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This moming'. Dcdly Iowan bas many
Cbri8tmaa gift ide<m hom Iowa City

merl:bants. Let them heJp you plan your
Cbri8tmaa buytng, and keep watching
the Iowan. You can aave time by shoping in Iowa City.
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Four were discharged.
The plane, bound fro'm New
York to Mexico City, struck and
exploded seven miles northwest of
downtown Dallas at 5 :45 a.m. Blue
and white flames billowed high
In the pre-dawn darkness. There
were cries ot agony and terror
al stunned, hurt sur v i v 0 r s
stu m b 1 e d almost miraculously
from the heaps 01 wreckalle.
Identllication Slow
For hours afterwards, firemen
pUlled charred bodies from the
smouldering debris. Identltlcatlon
was slow.

'A' ERlwe
' · I0k AI0II
I

'

WASHINGTON rtl'f-The United
States, pressing the atomic bomb
race with Russia,
announced
Tuesday night that It will conduct a new series ot atomic weapons tests.
The experiments with weapons
believed to be ot more terrible
efficiency than the U.S. bombs
last exploded in the tpring of
1948 wll)' be conducted at the
Pacific atoll of Eiwetok on dates
kept carefully secret.
The blasts will be the first !let
The crippled ship, a DC-6, off by the United States since
struck a combination hangar and
otrice building ot the Dallas Avla- Russia, striving frantically
to
overtake this coutry in the atomtion school and plowed broadside ic field , produced an atomic exInto a plant that tests airplane plosion last September.
ehgines with chemicals.
B0 ~h
The secrecy about the dates ot
buildings burned and sky col- the :forthcoming tests apparently
ored brilliantly as chemicals 11am- is deslgned to make it harder for
ed in the latter building,
the Russia to find out about the reMagnallux plant.
suits.
It was the worst -plane crash
It was indicated that the exin Texas history.
periments would be' witnessed
Capt. Laurens (Tommy) Claude only by American mllJtary men
of Fort Worth, who' WIlS at ~he and scientists _ with no foreign
controls, said one en&!!,e f~i1ed observers or the press present.
-----:,.----.:.'...,..:.- - - The same policy prevailed at
Crasl:t~..
last year's tests, also held at
~niwetok, but at the 1946 blasts
LYON, FRANce (IP!
Five at Bikini atoll foreign. observpersons were Idlled , aild i'7 'Iu- ers, including Russians, were prejured Tuesday when an ' AIr sent.
Eight atomic bombs have been
Franee tour enrine plane, bound
from Parte to Tun~., cra~~ed and exploded by the United States. as
bunt Into names after over- follows:
First test bomb at Alamogordo,
shooUn, the mlllt-coyerejl Bron
N.M., July 16, 1945.
airport here.
Wartime attacks in Hiroshima,
There were 31 a~rd, five
crew meD and J2 ',aaseJlfer•. Japan , Aug. 6, second attack on
Air France offlillals said · 15 of Nagasaki Aug. 8, 1945.
Experimental use ot bombs
"Ie passenren ~ ,ha!t.en uP,
against
naval vessels at Bikini
hu' lI\lraeulouabr • ...u.1ed UD::
hurl. Three ..... 1ftju~ wete atoll in tlJe Pacific, with an alrburst bomb test on June 30 and
reported In serloll. eondltlon.
an
underwater explosion on July
.
.
f·
and was feathere4 (Itopped) o\1el' 25, 1946.
Altheimer, Ark, ~elrlng 1;0 v e , Eniwetok tests of "three atomic
field, he said, "t 'Qullred away weapons" during April and May,
to make a landing with :flu).ls ond 1948.
gear down on 9,., tinal apPl·oach.
The No. 4 engine quit and I
• called to the l:1Ight ,enalneer to
cut on the booster.pUmp whm th~
fuel now dropped to
and the
• left wing dropped after the pla.n e
OMAHA tIPI - The attorneystarted to mush in (below flYing generals of Iowa and Nebraska
speed,>.
emerged from a secret session
LIUJe ,J>ower
Tuesday with a plan to close up
"I called for fLa~ and gear up bookie establishments in the two
to the first officer. With Ollly two states.
Nebraska Attorney - General
engines working there wasn't
much power to gain altitude to James Anderson disclosed the
climb.
·plan after his secret meeting with
, "He (the first officer) calied Iowa Attorney - General Robert
out: 'She's a gonnerl'
L. Larson. Anderson said the plan
As he said that, the plane hit involved a mutual agreement to
the hangar and burst Into flames." prevent race information from beClaude escaped through a baggage ing piped from one state to anhatch.
other.
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Ai,lIne, Crash ·Kills 28
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ARRE T OF THE ilVN-A-WAY CONVICT, Philip Hill. 31, (left) was mAde In Maquoketa at '7:15 p.m.
Tuesday after an el6M bour search. The convict had eseaped from University ht'IIPltals in an low.. Clly
taxicab at about 11:15 a.m. and drove around this ar·. 1ft. ,,, •• ., p .... ""e balf bour before foftin, the ,dol
cab driver out ot her car and mallinf .. fet-a-way. £ Ilerttt Lor1.D FelurmaD (111M) made the arrest on
a Maquoketa atreet. Hili said, wben this picture was ....."n, '.Ane 'ani)' Urne I ever fet my picture taken I.
when yOU ,uys p:ck me uP."

Chinese Comm~mists
Close to Chungking;
Chiang May Return
and

New Tax Equalizing Measures
Up Value of Local Real Estate

Real estate values have gone up 15 percent in Iowa City
all other Johnson county towns as a result of new tax equalization
measures announced Tuesday by th state tax commission.
Johnson county is one of 28 counties where the assessed values
of urban properties were raised
above the figur
arriv d at
earlier In the year by local assessors.
Reductions were made in 12
counties,
nd_ there. W1re no
changes in 59 counties,
Blanket Boot'
PARIS !\PI - Military chiefS ot
The revaluation 01 urban real
the 12 A Uantlc
Pact na tlons estate follows a blanket HI peragreed Tuesday on a strategic
plan for the defense of the whole cent boost of Johnson county farm
North AUantLc area, from the properties announced last week.
Arctic to North Africa.
It was explained that the InUnder the blueprint the United creased valu~ would not necesStates will have charge of inter- sarily mean an increase in tax
continental bombing,
informed
sources .said. Britain and France payments. This is because tax
will be responsible for medium rates are figured on the basis
a.n d short-range bombing and ontl- of cHy, county and school budgets.
aIrcraft defense.
Only a certain amount of money
Foreign Minister Robert Schu- must be ralsed, regardless of the
man, speaking at a luncheon ot
French reporters, said the treaty's value of the taxed property.
detense plan was so organized that A delay in the actual figuring
no member will be "sacrificed" of taxes will be the most noticeable
in event of attack.
effect of the tax commission's
Informed sources said the chiefs new moves.
ot staff of the member nations,
Normally county auditors have
meeting under the chairmanship received approval 01 valuations by
of Gen. Omar N . .Bradley, chair- Sept. 15, and taxes have been
man of the U.s. joint chiefs of figured by Dec. 15.
staff, reached "complete agreeHowever, this year the figures
ment" after two brief sessions are just now coming in as a reTuesday, They met for
three sult of the equalization moves.
hours Tuesday morning and again
The Johnson county auditor's offor one hour and 15 minutes in lice has already figured valuations
the afternoon.
Now
However, before the $l-bUlion on the assessor's figures.
worth of military aid provided by these figures must be raised 15
congress becomes available,
the percent.
Need 10 DayS
plan must be approved by the deAssistant Auditor William Kafense ministers ot the 12 counnak said the six persons now
tries.
American Secretary of Defense working on the farm valuation
Louis Johnson arrived here by aIr should be through by the end ot
Tuesday from London aboard a this week. Then about 10 days
constellation to take part in those will be needed to change the valuations of city and town propertalks.
ties.
Only after this Is done will the
individual taxes be figured.
Normally the treasurer's office
begins collecting taxes Jan. 1.
"We can't be through with it
N~ YORK tIPI- John L. Lewis by Jan. 1," Kanak said, "but we
arrived in New YorJQ Tuesday will have the figures &oon after
night for a meeting tcday with his that."
top United Mine Workers officials
Valuations of urban property
to decide whether to call 400,000 elsewhere in the state have been
soft coal miners out of the pits on boosted as much as 25 percent.
Thursday.
Tuesday afternoon, for the second straight day, Lewis abruptly
cancelled a meeting of his policy
committee set for 3 p.m. (Iowa
time). Then, less than an hour
after the meeting had been schedWATERLOO (11'1 - Edward
uled to start, the unpredictable (Buddy) Beckwith was sentenced
mine chiet arrived from Washing- Tuesday to hang for the icebox
ton.
murder of Mrs. Irma Jean Stahlhut, 22, pretty wife of a tavernkeeper.
STRESSES UNITED WEST
NEW YORK (l!'i - The clash beBeckwith last month was contween communism and democracy victed of savagely krrlfing the girl
is endangering civUization but a to death in the cooler of her husunited west can prevent war, FieIa band's tavern after making adMarshal Viscount Montgomery vances to her.
District Judge Shannon Charlsaid Tuesday night in the major
spech ot his current American ton p8S8ed sentence after denying
a motion for a new trial He set
visit.
Dec. 4, 1950 as the execution date
CHURCHILL '75 TODAY
and directed that Beckwith be held
LONDON (IP)-W1nston Church- in state prison until that time.
m will be 75 today. The wartime Defense attorneys indicated they
prime minister will celebrate the would •appeal to the state supreme
1
event with a small family party. court.
. __ _ .

Atlantic Pact Nations
Sign Defense Plan
For Sfrategic Area

Beckwith to Hang
For Knife Slaying
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AMEIlICA~, A~S DC-' erasll".

(AP 11'1 .. ' ..... )

at Dallas. Tex., early
TUeHaJ, klllllir" ,........ TIle ,"'lIe «"bed on Ule eqe of Love
;. Oelc! U ., IPPI'OIGIltd 'or & llllitt.,. The Marnatlax plant which
1he ,lane hi' fl,.U. '" the ~r 11ft. Acroll Ule Itreet II Ute Imollldart. Dallu A~ • • 1_ ......laleb "'II burned. Pieces
~ 0' Ute pille eM ~Rell ...",re4 tbrDqboat Ute debrl..
"
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Convict Arrested on .Maquoketa Street

Lewis Shows Up
For Mine Meeting

I

WIth mcreasing c:loudiness. TOday'! high 55'
low, 32.. Tuesday's ' high'
56; low, 31.
'

Bolts Hospita I
Here~ Forces
Girl from Cab

to the edge of pallas' Love field 1
airpOrt and ripped Itself to pieces
...al~t two buildings. Fourteen
were 10 a he-spital Tuesday night.

F~r t~ay . Thursday mild

Escaped Convi ct Seized
By Maquoketa Officers

DALLAS (AP) - An American Airlines plane crashed and
exploded here Tuesday, and 28 per son s died in the white-hot
Eighteen others survived as the big 6O-passenger plane, one
of its four engines spouting fire

Weather

HONG KONG (IP) - The rumble
ond na~h of gunfire Tuesday tolled
the last days - perhaps the last
hours - ot Chungking's briel,
troUbled relin as the third capital
01 Nationalist China within a year.
But the loss of the bleak southwestern city of a million may
sprIng a major political development - the formal relurn ot G nralisslmo Chiang Kai-shek to the
pres! fitoy
e wobbl.)' Nationalist government. Chi n e s e
newspapers In thJs British crown
colony freely predicted this.
The reports coincided with arrival of live U.S. senators and six
representatives in Hong Kong. The
group is touring the Orient to
study needs tor possible American aid. All 1l congressmen said
they opposed immediate recognition ot Communist China by the
U.S. or Britain.
Nationalist dispatches declared
Chiang was stUl in beseiged
Chungking last Tuesday, personally directing its defense. Acting
President LI Tsung-jen, who has
clashed with Chiang repeatedly
over civil war strategy, was reported plannin'g to leave Hong
Kong for the United States for
"personal reasons." The state department in Washington announced the trip has been authorized.
Nationalist headquarters at Taipeh, Formosa - Chiang's isLand
fortress - said Communist troops
reached the south bank of the
Yangtze river opposite Chungking
Tuesday morning.

A convict who commandeered a
taxicab here after an escape from
University
hospitals
TU~day
morning WIlS captured In Maquoketa Tuesday night.
Jackson County Sheritt Lorin C.
Felderman said the convict, Philip
HILI, 31, surrendered quietly to
county officers after he was spotted running trom a ,arage In MaQuoketa about 8 p.m.
The taxicab which Hill had
commandeered trom a woman
driver In Iowa City Tuesday morning was found abandoned about a
block from the Jackson county
jail, Felderman .ald.
.JI1ll 'was reported miasing trom
University hospitals iii II :25 a.m.
Tuesday. He had been taken to
the hospitals for treatment from
the Fort Madison penitentlary
where he was serving a rape sentence, according to pOlice.
a_pltal Treatment
Hospital. records show that HUl
I ..... P ... ", b1 D..... K."
was a patient at the eye, ear, nose
and throat clinic from May 28 to
June 4, and agaln given treatment
on Oct. I. He was scheduled to RELAXING Al"TER NEW OF THE CAPTURE 01 her a. allant, 22receive treatment at the hosplta Is year-old Lee tuart related her .tory 01 beln, attacked Tuesday by
again TuCiday.
escaped eonvlllt Phm:., l"n. The ..t\.l.ll\. wu m ..de, ahe &ald, In the
Pollce said they were notilled ot taxi Itl which he clreve him around a number .:>t roads .outheasl of
HlU's escape at ll :M a,m. and Iowa City tn search ot "hi parenta' home." Hili had eseaped from
Immediately began combing the Unlverti&y ho.pltals Tuesday after be:n. broU6ht there (rom the Ft.
town and surrounding countryside, Madison penltenUar;y.
At 2:20 p.m. Lee Stuart, 22, who

(0.",.

Taxi Driver Relaxes

JIves at Alberhasky's
park,
phoned
police trom Trailer
a farmhouse
near the Fairview golt course, re-

G,·,I Taxl·cab Dr,·ver, 22,
Tells Ab01
ur C1

porting the tbeft of her taxicab by
R,·~Je
a man fitting HUl's description.
Blocked Itoa.
Police, highway patrolmen 'and
By JOE BROWN
county officials set up road blocks
In an intervi \V Tu sday night, Le Stuart, taxi-driver who
on several state and county roads said she was attacked earlier in the day by an' scaped convict, told
in an attempt to stop Hill who of a long drive with th convict over a number of Iowa roads.
was reportedly heading east in the
Mi s Stuart aid h picked up h r p seng r, lat r identified
stolen cab.
Warden Percy L81nson 01 the as Phillip Hill, at about 11: 10
" I didn't know Iowa City," she
Fort Madison penitentiary Tues- a.m. Tu day at Melro e avenue explained, "so I checked the city
day night said he believed Hill had and Sunset street.
map In the cab and couldn't tind a
been In prison for "two or three
He wanted to /10 to a bank, she Thirty-ThIrd street."
years" since his sentence in Des sald, to see a man who he told her
top Cab
Moines.
knew the location of his parent's
Later, whlle on a very rough
road, Miss Stuart said, she stopped
Twenty-two-year-old Miss Stu- home.
art has been driving for the DeBefore arriving at the bank the cab while he looked at a house.
"He grabbed me then," she said,
luxe Taxicab company for only bulldini, however, the patsenger,
two days.
who bad told ber his n a m e was "and pulled me to him saying,
She told Iowa City police Tues- Jack Plt tm an, decided he knew 'How about a kiss?' ..
"A few moments later he began
day that she picked up the escaped about where the parents lived convict at 11:10 a.m. at MeIrose on a white il'ave1ed road ot! Hlgh- hitting me," she related, "and I
hopped out ot the cab."
avenue and Sunset street.
way 6 toward Davenport.
She returned when he apologizMiss Stuart told pOlice she plckMiss Stuart described her posed up Hill at that location In senger as "weU-mennered, clean- ed and begged her to come back,
response to an anonymous phone cut and seemingly very \nteUl- but he then pulled the keys :trom
the switch and started hitiing her
request to the cab company.
gent."
again, repeating, "l'm golllg to km
She said they drove around Iowa
Drove to Weal Branch
City streets and on several counThey drove for about two and you!"
Miss Stuart sald that she started
try roads lor several hours tryin/l a half hours on a number of roads
to find the home of the man's as far as West Branch, she added, pleading with him and he relented,
parents Whom he wanted to lur- stopping frequently at farmhouses beglnulllg to apologize again . .
in an attempt to call "the man" at
They were about 700 feet from
prise.
Highway 6, where she hoped to
Asked Her to Stop
the bank buUdlng.
HIU asked her to stop several
At his suggestion. they ate lunch be safe, on theIr return to Iowa
" he
times at farmhoUllCll so he could in West Branch and he tried un- City, she explained, when
call "some man in an Iowa City successfully to call "the man" turned ofl the ignition."
He grabbed her by the side of
MOSCOW (IP)-The CQminfortn bank" about the locatlon of his again, Miss Stuart said.
enjoined Communists everywhere parents' home, she said.
He Invited her to a chicken din- the neck, she said, and started
aod
Tuesday to back an all-out effort
It was after one ot these cans ner at his mether's home Sunday, hitting her in the body
to unseat Yugoslav Premier Mar- that Hill commandeered the cab, she said, but she refused by saying, mouth.
When she escaped his ifasp and
shal Tlto , It called, too, for a de- leaving her unharmed, Miss Stu- "I'm engaged." Miss Stuart added
clsive struggle against Tltoists In art told police.
that this was a "stall" because she jumped from the car, he got
the driver's seat, she related,
the party ranks.
When captured several hours is not engaged to be married,
The Cominform is a Communist later in Maquoketa, about
72
They stopped at another tarm- headed for me."
She Jumped into a ditch
information bureau, in which the miles east of here, HUl was still house where he phoned again. On
Communists parties of eight na- wearing his prison clothes and this second attempt to call "the hopped over a barbed wire
tions are represented.
was unarmed.
man." the said she heard him say, into a corn field.
Far from yielding to any qualms
He was returned to the John- "This is Jack," but she thought he
"He be(sn laughing like a maof national Communist elements, son county jail by local authori- failed to make his Identity known. niac and drove away toward Highthe Cominform demanded strict , ties late Tuesday Dieht.
After the call, she related, her way 6."
discipline everywhere. It declared
When asked how she felt after passenger told her that "the man"
She said she kept running,
it was the "international duty" her harrowing experience,
Miss did not know where his parents walking and looking back until
ot all Communists to aid to the Stuart said, "Pretty nervous. I lived, but that a Mend, "Jarret" she reached the home of the Re,v-c-'.
utmost those Yugoslav workers don't think I'll be driving the cab whom he wanted to see lived ~t Louis Penningroth, route 6, from
fighting for a resurrection of or- tomorrow."
6 ThIrty-Third 8treet.
'
where police were caUed.
thodox Communist doctrine in Yugoslavia.
It also adopted a combat program "for peace," in which Communlsta were urged to make a
special effort to enlist the aid of
NEW YORK (IP)-U.S. Ambaa- peace plan which already had said, e!.ptlCially to the Soviet deleCatholic workers and other groups.
sador Wolirren Austin uried the been rejected by the political gation:
New Electricians Union Soviet Union Tue:.day to "lJve and committee. He recited a long his- "Live and let live.
let Ii e"
d t
t· ouvuf f .
sweeping
prcpaganda
v
an 0 ac 10 a""'" alth tory of what he called the Soviet with earnest efforts to settle
Seeks Wage Increase
PHILADELPHIA (A'}-The CIO- with oth~r peoples if the RUSIlans struggle lor peace. Then he standing dlfticulties. RecogMze the
struck at the U.S. and Britain with common interest and nelotiate in
International union of electrical, reaUY want peace.
Some UN asaembly. delegates old charges and wound up by say- a spirit of adjustment and aceomradio and machine workers (lEU)
voted Tuesday to go after a sald privately that Auatln'. pre- ing mllJtary and civilian leaders in modation. Admit the possibility
tourth--roUnd wage boost ranging scription for peace could have the U.s. are engaged in a "thor- sincerity on the part of a dUISe:ntl!rlll
from nine cents to mOTe than 25 been an lU18Wer to the Cominform ough, business-like American way" and seek a commcn
Ina.
cent. an hour, pension. and social allo but that it was obvloua he of preparing tor war.
was
replying
dlrecUy
to
Soviet
Austin,
obvioul.ly
aroused,
.trode
"Act in lood faith to fulfill
insurance.
The action, taken on the sec- charges that the United States and to tile rostrum. He told the assem- existinl agreements before
ond dliy of the union's foundlnj Britain are preparing for a new bly the RuasiaJIa have Dot coop- iDI new promises. Do theae
erated with the rest of the world and f .... and tension will
convention, went beyond 'the re- war.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei and that a new peace pact would moved. Do th_ t:binp and
commendation made earlier in the Vlllttinsky
started the final round be hampered by tbe same . old doors to peaceful prollA- will ,
convention by James Darey, CIO In the assembly on hII IO-c:alled .tory of non-cooperaUoD. Tben. he opened," Austin concluded.
secretary-treasurer.

Corqlnunists Urged
10· He~p Oust lito

'Live and Lei Li,ef' Auslin Tells Russians

'.
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Just a Prayer Away

exodus." All anxious and home
sick students were on the way tr
spend the celebration of the tur·
key and cranberry ;auce in some
distant land .
My roommate, woe is me, wa'
gracious enough to oHer me a ridE'
to Des Moines. As it turned out
however, it wasn't a ride, it wa'
a pilgrimage.
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e d I t o rI a Is
Just Before the Battle -

"

OVER AND abov<) our protests,
he explained that we would ver y
shortly meet highway 6 and that
we would then thank him for
knocking off the one minute, 14
seconds which would hi\ve been
taken up in turning around.
I humbly. mentioned the fact
that I had not eaten lunch and
I was hoping we could stop .:It
one o( the drive-ins outside ()
Iowa City for a sandwich.

"DON'T WORRY," he comforte(
me, "we will meet the highwa)
at Ti[fin and you can eat there."
I thanked him for his getlerosit~
and we continued to speed ov~r
the bumpy, unpaved, narrow roa el
1 must adml~ though. he was
right. Eventually, we did meet
hi ghway 6. Eventually,
two
hours later after h'aveling south,
nurth and east, In every direction exceIri west. I doo" know,
I thou!:,ht to mYlielf, maybe
they've moved Des Moines to a
pOsition northeast of Chlca,o.

..

..

..

WE IIAD also passed Tiffin
Grincll and
Newlon
many
moons before. The pangs or hUllgel' wo\tld have complelely COlT·
trolled 111e, if not for the faol
my lungs were full of du.t [ron
the dirty high-wuy.
-. I r ally appreciate my room
mate giving me a ride, but tel
me, h w lonll docs it take Lo wa It
io D s Mninos?

VOLUNTEER PLAI\
DES M01NES (/P) - Medical de·
partme nt o!fi~el's of the nationa
","uard now m3Y volunteer for 8hor
ter ms o f active duty with the
army, Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl
announced Tuesday. Grahl, adjutant goneral of the Iowa national
[(lInr<i, su i I the te-I'ms of riut~,
n~ay . ntn ir m
olle to . 2[1 <1:1Y8.

l'rIJmlCAL

I

r

ANY\\, V. while I was packinI'
my w('rn Oll t duffle-bag he kepI
ovcr mr l'I' ~ing mc on to a faster specd.
"Hurry, illllTY, hurry," he waf
saying, which proved two things.
(l) He d()()n't have a very large
vocabui;lr.v; (:l) he apparently i·
fiUed to r;\p:tdty with JOY when
leaving our fail' city.
Hc .r u&hC'l mc to thc extent
that J became quite excited,
which re"lIltcd In my packln,
my book~ and leaving my one
ull in Ihc room. You may easily ' nl'rl' that is 1I0t whll.t J
meant to do.

WE THEN WENIJ' over to til(
South Quad to pick up a feJlo\'
crusader. The South Quad ,
a!
many of you know, is only twe
blocks from highwa y 6, which 1
have always taken for granted
was the correct road to take to
the Capital city.
But did my roomm:lte turn
around, drive the necessary two
blocks and travel on hl ..hway
6? You're right, he did not. He
decided nol to waste the time
it would take to turn aroul\Il
and started drivinl: on the road
which passes the football practice field.

•

I

I~

liE JUMPED into the car, started the motor and quickly raced
in a genera i westward direction .
He went approximately eight
bloci,s before discovering that in
hi s anxiety he had left me standing on the curb.
IIe came back, pushed open
the rlOOI', pulled me in, and began
cursing me fOr delaying him by
)10t trying to run and catch ur
wiU, the four-wheeler .•

•
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By J.M. ROBERTS JR.
.. problem. The beginn:ng of the
~
AP Forefl11 Affaln Analtst
whole program is very small, and
CALENDAR
UNIVERSITY
Defense Secretary Louis John- everything cannot be done at one
son and General Orner Bradley time. It war comes In less than
•
have added their words to ])re- four or live years, there won't UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are schechiled III Ihe Pfftidelrl
vious official statements that the be much defense anywhere.
ofllees. Old Capitol.
United States has no intention
Afler ahe prol1'am fets I'oln"
Wednesday, November 30
---.--..
of rearming western' Germany.
however, and after the allies
7:30 p.m.- Meeting of Collegiate Arts faculty women and ~
Johnson and
spoke on have had a chance to see how chamber of commerce, senate home econ~mics room, MacbKdt
'he occa: ion ot a
.
western Germany cooperates III chamber, Old Capitol.
hall.
•
the varlou. councils of Europe
J4th conference for su~rvision
8 p.m. - Mceting of the LJ~
Ilsit to FrankCurt
prior
to
to whleh Ihe Is now belnl: ad- of administration, Un i v e r sit y Arts faculty women alld wlv!t,
)pening the Paris
' ml&ied, and It the east - west school and Old Capitol.
Senate chamber, Old Capitol
:onference
on
I .ltnatlon continues all at preThursday, December I
8 p.m. - Basketball: Micht.lII
N est ern EuroseDt, the question will have to
12 nOl: n-U n i v e r sit y Club, State, Iowa FieJdhouse.
delense
be answered,
luncheon and program, Iowa UnTuesday, December 6
pean
.,lans.
The answer, in spile of all the ion.
4-5 p.m. - Stu(ient - Fac'l,ht
But it
calculated risks which it will in4:30 p.m.-Information Fir s l: coffee hour soons(lreci by UJ~
Ibl!! that Bradvolve, seems to have been written Speaker: Ja ck Shelley on "spot- River Room, Iowa Union.
,~ '
ley said "at this
by geography and nalional char- light on America," senate chamber,
~ : 30 p .m . Business, mee!1Jl1,
ime," add i n g
acterlstics. It is impossible to Old Capitol.
Phi Beta Kappa, senate chall).iJer.
:hat the problem
conceive of Germany standing 8 p.m.-Basketball: Color ado Old Capitol.
I'ill
come up
ROBERTS
idly by while the armies of others College, Iowa lieldhoU!e.
8 p.m. '- Meeting of the
.
decide her late on her own soil.
Friday, December 2
house chamber, Old Capitoj' ,
'galD some day.
The wbole preliminary con- And 1 unless she is already tied
Intercollegiate Forensic In l tiWednesday, December 7:'"
tight y into the western system tute, Old Capitol
8
S'
X' S (
p.m. Igm
loree, Ih
ceptlon 01 European defense Is tlefore such a time arrives, unadulbued on what mlcbt be termed
8 p.m. - Humanities society, geology department as host,
expediency
P ro.
f P au 1 Mac K end'
k U n Iver- logy lectu"c
• " prol1'essI'"
ve sys.em. Eae h terated
which side
she willwill
be determine
on .
flC,
, room.
c'luntry b to be respon~ible for
sity of Wisconsin, senate chamber,
8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Di
It. own de(ehle, up to the point •
'1 Old Capitol.
mn, Baritone, 'Iowa Union.
where It becomn Intejral with
I$anta' Will Remember
9 p.m. - Winter Party, Iowa
Thursday, Decemofer 8
that of ,eneral defense.
Kids of Men in Prison
Union
2 p .m. - University club, P
General defense, by the very.
.,
Saturda.y, December 3
ner Bridge, Iowa Unipn.
allied act of rehabilitating rather
Intercollegiate Forensic lnsti4:30 p.m. - Information Fi
than dismantling the industry . of
OKLAHOMA CITY (U'I - If Dan tute, Old Oapitol
Speaker: Dr. Robert Ray, se Ie
the Ruhr and Rhil}eland, involves Vinson isn't Santa Claus, he'll do
Sunday, December 4
chamber. Old Capito\'
at least part ot Germany.
until somebody in a big white
8 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaineers,
Friday, December 9
To expand prodUction in this beard comes along behind eight "Snow Sentinels of the Pacific
8 p.m. - Art Guild Film .
I t 0 prereindeer.
t" Mac b'd
·
.
' t ry au d I'torlllm.
'
vIt a 1 area WI·thau tpans
Right now Dan is looking for Nor th wes,
n e au d 1·tonum
nes,
ch
emls
vent It from falling into enemy
I
Monday, December 5
8 p.m. - Lecture: Waller Ag~d
hands would be lolly. And dc- 30,000 kids to gilie them Christ2 pm
Univers ty Newcomers speaking Oil "Classical ScUI PlU1'"
mas presents.
. .I
fense by the present - or even
"u I D "V'
h
d Tea and Program. Hostess: Mrs.
Saturday, D~cember 10
augmented aWed occupation
t n~.e fa~1 f mson fas m~ C Ewen MacEwen.
2 p.m . Matinee, "Holidat,.
y
forces In Germany would be dlf- a StOiC mg dU h 'o modne rtomt~n4 p.m. _ Medical col~egc iec- University theater.
f
t'
'bl
ven
ons an
IS roa con
mg,' ture: Paul R. Canno~, pro f ess~r
8 p.m. - Pl ay, "II 0 l'd
· It 'f
f ICU
1 no ImposSI e.
business
in Oklahoma.
So rac
he has
lay,"u·,
PIFrench fear of Germany Is plenty of time for his hobb ._ 01 path~logy, Umverslty . of Chl- verslty theater.
1
and will be the chIef obstacle giving things away.
y
cago, Wlll .speak m MedIcal col· I
Monday, De~~mlJ~r l~ t
In any plan to lISe Germany
Th·. Ch . t
. h I t f'll lege amph)theatre .
8 p.m. - Play, Holiday, l1t1j_
_._
I
J"
rlS mas
e p ans 0 I .
M '
L'b 1
.
th t
;,.;
'f~r we,"",r, , defense.
Fore ,n some stockings that may have
7.5 p.m. eetmg of 1 era verslty
ea er.
~.
l'Ilnlster noLer' SC)lUm'ln ob-.
ta.lned cabtnet approval of re- been overlooked by most of the
(For InformatiOn regarding dates beyrn d this schcdule, ,
cent economic and political con- do-good Santas.
.ee reservations ' In the office of the President, Old Cap:tol.)
cesslonll to the Germans only
"Who botfiers lo bring Chrislmas to the homes of lJTlen Imthrou,h stronf assurances. He prisoned for crimes?" he asks.
G ENE R A L
NOT ICE S
promised t)le western alUes
..
would stand fast on their GerLast Mohday the u5-year-old GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited \Vlth the city editor rl e
man dlsarmamen' pro;ram. He friend of the friendless maHed let- DaiJy Iowan In ·the newsroom ill East lIali. Notices must be submit II
said that durin, the recen' trl- ters to prison wardens through- I by Z p.m. the day preceding first pubUcalion; they will NOT be
power foreign mInisters confer- ~:xi~~. U:~lyedp~~~~:~ c;~:d~aa~t~ cepted by telephone, and must be 'J"YI'ED OR LEGIllLY \VRITr
cnee In Parl~ there was "no
and SiGNED by " reSl10nsible lJcrson.
question even (or a single In- I presents for his children has onl)
HUMANITIES SOCIETY preGRADUATE STUDENTS
stant of German rearmament,"
to wrile Vinson. And the gifts will
h c
be sent to the convicts, so they sents Prof. Paul MacKcndrick, de- undergraduates who wiil
In the European defense COtl- can pass them on "from Dad."
partment of claSSics, University of their degrees by JUlle 1950 int r.
~l'ence~ , however, one of
the
Wisconsin, speaking on Plato in ested in Fullbright Scholarsi (JS
lue~tlons will be the location 0[ SHERIFFS TO HOLD MEETIN( senate chamber of Old
Capito] for study abroad during 1950~51
1 line of defense lhe Rhin'!,
Friday, Dec. 2 at 8 p.m.
may receive information al
e
the Elbe or what have you - and
DES MOINES (/P)-More than
graduate college office betwce 2
he means of holding it. Since it 400 Iowa shel'iffs nnd othe,' lav
FIELDHOUSE facilities will be and 3 p .m. Applicalions must
must run through Germany it can 'mCorccment officers are eXlJected open for University playnigh ts filcd by Nov 3:1
hardly be decided without some to register next Monday for ',he
decision on Germany's role rc- twenty-fifth anllual school an!'
Friday
from I
wil l
larding It.
sixth-seventh annual convention
COMrANY
82,
PCI·.hing
R;fles
Tuesday,
Dec.
6
at
4:30
p.m. ~L1
For the time being, some make- , of thc group. The three - da ~
shift plans probably will be re- meeting will open at 6 p.m. Mon- Jnd rcgimental staff will meel Ee:1ate chamber, Old Capitol. Elt,Wedn esday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. tion of new members will be h d.
sorted to, since it is a ticklish day.
.n room 16 B, Armory. Green Members of other chaplers of hi
ROTO uni1orm3 will be worn.
Beta Kappa' who have rece Iy
; arrived on campus arc welco c.
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TO BEGIN with, he was over
ambitious to start the VOl'are.
Unlike the rest of us peasants,
this lad was I:olnr to I:et approximately one week "acatlon
from the soiled pal:es of a textbook,
He doesn't have to be bacl<
until today. He used that "Gee
this is the only class I have th,,'
would keep me from coming back
'til Wednesday," routine on aJl
four professors and it worked.
Of course he had to do it in a
verv Ru btle manner. It was not
un til he placed his head on their
shouldcrs ~'1 d began sobbing thaI
the In "tc\r:ors fi nally gave in.

Sa
•

IArming 0.1 Reich lsi
IWestern','Head ache
yY~

•

•

-- ~--~----
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By GIL PEARLMAN
JT WAS the day of the "gre3'

-

The Grand Old Party, with fears of a
death rattle In the offing, is staging a meeting this week to dra[l a new parly platform,
National
Chail man
Guy
Gabrielson
is
about to name a conlmmittee of congress
members, state chalrmcn, governors and national committeemen to look Inlo the question of telling the J)eople what the new GOP
will stand for.
Urllelll the signs Cali, that will be the
Ill:nal for a first-class row among "old
guard" party
members. The squabble
will be concerned not only over what
such a platform should contain, but
whether such a statement should be IsRued,
Gabrielson is a,lready on record as saying he lhinks the Republicans can draft a
satisfactory
document.
Pre ~ umably,
this
would supersede and bring up to date the
party's 1948 platform drafted at lhe Philadelphia national convenlion ) 8 months ago.

Greatest opposition to the new lllatIorm
is expected to come from the older member.:
of the GOP. They feel that consistency i~
a tr2Jemarl, oC tne }{cpubtican party. To.
make a revolutionary change from the accepted GOP principles W ( uld be nothing
sbort of heresy, the old guard feels.
However, the Ilcklnn the GOP has
suffered .at the polls during the last 17
years Indica Ie lhat a change is very
much In order.
The Republican party, if it is to remain
an active fo.rce in American politics, will be
forced to modify its platform.
Although a good many Americans are
today in the Christmas spirit it is doubtful
if such an attitude of giving will be sufficient to return the Republicans to a stron!:
spot in our government once more.
Some new basic , even reform planl.s
in the Republican platform can accomplish
lhis purpose.
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Explanation of the Rumbling s Despite accusations that our defen se leaden
are trying to reduce the navy to a handful of
flagships and braid-wearers, it looks as if this
branch of the service ha~ c( me through the
Wtshington storm in good shape.
Recent comparisons between the naval forces
of this country, Britain and Russia show that
we are head and ~ houlders above in nearly all
types of battlewagons. The cGmpariSl ns include
31 war vessels that had to be taken from active
servjce due to the congressional budget squeeze.
Only In submarines, where we art! uneertaln as to Just how many Joe Stalin has
stashed away, Is tbere a posalb.lIly that we
may be on the short end.
In battleships, cruilers, destroyers and carriers we PI'( bably have as many as these two
nations combine.d-and Britain, the former queen
of the seas.
Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, who has tucceeded Admiral Louis Denteld as chief of naval
operat;ons, is an advocate ot a strong navy. He
can be counted on t:> keep up the navy hum tor'

A Focus Has Shifted Chinese Communists were within eight
miles of the Nationalist capital of Chungking
Monday. This news Is not unexpecled; Indeed,
It has been expected for more than a month .
Final crumbling of Nationalist resistance
will come as an ant climax to the hot war the
Nationalists
and
(,,>mmunists have been
fighting since V-J Day In 1945.
...~. Na&lonalilu are Ueked and 'hey
....... it. Symltel of their futile token resistanee .. thel.. blockade ot Communlst-beld
...... 0" tile Slta.'bal leacout.
Twice the Nationalists have fired on U.S.
shipping commerce. The first time, the state
department sent a note of protest to the Natlohallst government.
When the Nationalists fl.r ed on commerce
for th.e I!econd lLme-Monday-the state department announced it would file Immediately
lin "lIT,ent protest."
'fbll amounu 10 &r,ln. 10 e_e the bA..n
doo1' .fler the IIane ..... r_ awar. LItUe
eaJI be _m .....hec1 ID the aeDdl. . of .ueh
a IWdte exeeJtt .. etyatalUM aM already
ruptlll'H ne&'otk&l.... between .ar eelUltrr
.aD4 'he NaltonaHlt •• vemmetlt, now ID
exile In Cheana, US milN aw.y iD frlend-

I,

WtrU0I'1,
So it isn't 'he outcome

ot diplomatic ex-

changes betwet>n Nationalist Chinn nnd the
Stales that holds the interest. We will

Uni~eri

strength-al though he is an out ~ poken believer
in unification.
Our present fleet and itl strong leader indicate, then, lhat although many top officials
showed concern over the future of the navy due
lo the "ell ak and dagger" proceedings, lhe navy
really h.:sn't suffered.
True, the navy's proposed super-carrier ha s
been scrapped, weakening plam for a strong _air
arm. But some insiders say a powerful navy airforce is in the offing.
We ean dismiss the bll: defense lIff that
resulted In a lot of name-calllnl:, charges and
counter-charres lar&'eb as .. na'l'y attempt t6
keep Itself stronl:.
Ils leaders, sensing large appropl'iatirns cuts
that could have Lerious implications, had to make
a hOl issue of it to keep from being cut off from
the iife line.
Some childish ma·n euvering and ridiculous
behavior evidently were nol merely att~pts to
retain prcstige--althqugh this explanati n cannot be totally dismissed.

I
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STUDENTS RECEIVING their
ALPHA DELTA SlGl\lA \ 'n
bachelor's degree in any convocation in 1950 may apply for a Lydia hold a regula r meeting Wedn sC. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- day, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. in c bia university by securing an ap- ference room ~, 10\\111 Union.
plication blank at the Graduate
college office.
FUTURE TEACIIERS will mjet
Thursday, Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m.
ALL ST(jDENTS intere: ted in
transferring to the College of
KAMPUS "RAPERS audit! IS
Nursing at any time in the future, . Wedne5day and Thursday, lirO·I.
call Miss Baer, 31ll, ElCt. 291, as 30 and Dec. I, 7:30 to 1~:30 p.~.,
socn as possible f or pertinent Macbride auditorium.
Sing(js,
informafon.
dancers, comedy acts are invitl!d
to tryout.
:
GRADUATE ART LECTURE on
;
BIL LY MIT ClI EL L squa d n
the "Utrecht Psalter" wiJl be given
d
Nov. 30. ,n
..1 7 0
by Orazio Fumagalli, Nov. 30, at mee ts. We d nes<lY,
11 AI
Flifn
4:30 p.m., in th.e Art .auditorium.
din. ~'oohm A ' . mor~. L\f.';
1
an 10 t e rctic-aq
.
INTRODUCTION TO EDUCA-I
BIBLE-STUDY confer"nce
h
TION (7 :76) sections will not con, Dr. Jo~ eph Sittler, all day
.. Sat · vene Wednesday, Nov. 30, but will day, Dec. 3. Phone YMCA ( _
~~J!~; f:~I~s !.~u~Seet a;~C;:-r~~:gy!~ 2202) for re3ervation.

shoes were loinl to make the
rown look better.
And fellows, if the Uttle woman jumps you for taking that last
one before you come home just
show her one of those 1901 beverage ads that went • as follows:
•
q
"This beer being made of the
finest hops and purest water, aids
d
igestion, increases appetite, and
pro Iongs l I'fe. It's goo d t0 t as t e,
too."
BHOtwbc~n you !olse?k
r
u eLore we 00 at ou present-day papers and muster a 7:30 a.m .. ~t t~e University .high
10 lV A MOUNTAINEERS L
d "Snow Sentinels of thc Pacific
feeling of superiority, there is the! bSChl 001 bUElldlli~g m th~ roor,;;s 1lS2tea
sobering thought that 50 yearE (~ow:
n)g ~ ~~J~rs'd:"m. R 0 Northwest," a color movie ~1I
troli? now other people will be 33:rr::.nt~r ;) o~la. tu ~s, 2~9 be shown Sunday, Dec. 4 in Mfcll hng us dopes. In fact the word
. ae ner;
clen.ce, m.
bride auditorium 'at 8 p.m. a
IS ollt that it won't take 50 yeal'S. (U~slcker); MathemallCs, Rm. 301
___
,
But thal's another slory and a bet- · Price); SP:ech, Rm. 3:12 (SeaORCHESIS - 7:15 p.m. W4Jter one.
bury) ; Fo:elgn Languages, Rm. nesday, Nov. 30' in Mirror ro!tn,
205 (LeVoll); Commerce, Rm. 27 women's gym
r
LETTERS
(Masson) ; Art, Rm. 409 (Wachow.
iak); Music, Rm. 206 (Miss Braudt,
OPERATION UN planning co TO THE EDITOR
Luckenbl11) ; Phys: Ed. men, Rm. mittce meeling Thursday, Dec . 1
.) "
(Re,ders ~re Invited to ex- 224
(Thompson) , Pbys.
Ed. in YWCA conference room.
Press opillion In Letters to the women, Rm. 105 (Miss Fink) ;
Editor. All letters mUlt Include Home Economics, Rm. 14 (Miss
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will m t
go through the formalities of breaking off dipQ
(L
"
.,.
haud written s 'l:natures and ad- Jaques); Elementary Education, Friday, Dec. 2 at 4:30 p.m. n
lomatic r~lations with the Nrtl9llalist: , but the
.We lind several iem~ plucked dress _ typewritten .I~atures Rm. 334 (Horn).
room 201, Zoology depar.tme t.
real question will .;ome--indect! already has
from Iowa City papers in 1901. not acee'plable. Letters become
prof. H.W. Beams will speak.
•
h
FULBRIGHT SCHOL.4RSHIP
come now that the Communists have caltetl
'\ clothing storp ere was iea- the property o( The Dally 10applicants
should
be
certain
that
'FUTURE TEACHERS ' will
turing a "lash iona b Ie li ne of suI ts wah; We reserve the rltr:ht 10
our state department's bluff about -releasing
on sale at only $lO each."
edIt or withhold letters. We IUI- lheir completed applications arc in meet as scheduled Thursday, D c.
Angus Ward.
And before you ,et any Ideal
leUers be IImlled to ~OO the graduate college office by 5 :00 1.
We promised no recognition of Communist
tbat the two-pant's suU is an
wlrds 01' leu. Opln ons express- p.m., NQv. 30. These include all
China until ' the diplomat was released. We
'1nven tl on 0 f'h
CaJlu...
•• an'd
INTERNATIONAL CLUB me.lo
• e
ed do not necessarllr represent letters of recommendation, even
'"s
inferred we w( ~Id grant recognition when
"Mule Tr.ln" al:e :voil 'bou~d
those of Tbe Daily Iowan.}
though they are sent directly to Saturday, Dec. '3 in the congfWard was turned loose.
know ahat with eaeh of . thNe
the graduate college office.
. gational church. Everyone Invlt .
W.r, confederates of Mao Tse-tun"
.ults an extra .,aIr of , &rousen TO THE EDITOR:
1
-Chinese Commu"'" leader who admit. ...
w.. riven awa, 'ree.
.
I am certaInly til.appointed with " lOW ~ ~?UNTAINEERS -:S~I PLA~ERS present "Ho And It you were a 'menlber of your recent editorial condemnlng i Photo-Night, an open house, Will day, comedy at 8 .p.m. in U I1lWaulle comes from III..cow. apparenUy
the fairer sex, and ' ooY8ht ·. dress the proposed resumption of foot- be held at the clubhouse Friday, I versity theater every night Ir
advised release of W.....
at this S8l'lle store you wero pre- ball relations between the Unl- Dec. 2. Bring color slides and De ~. I through 10 with a 2 p.
With Ward's release, our state department
senled with a daring new, petti- verslty of Iowa and Iowa State. prints.
' , matinee on Saturday, Dec, 10.
Is In the embarrasslng JlO1ltlon of having to'
• coat.
I must say that I think that
stall uhtil we are readY tQ recognize the new
, • .' ~ , "
your attitude regarding the SUI)l:overnl'lll!nt. And also to stall recogn ion by
Shirts were $1 eoch . and for ject Is very I nllrrow. Inll!rest in
other eounj,ries when it is nol to our economic
head wear men were',uraed 'to sa~'e ·the proposed ..me is tremendous,
or diplomatic advantage to recognize the Comtfom 50 conts to $2 !iy ' buring 8Qd it shoulc\ treate better feclmunist government yet.
their hats at $3.50. C)f coijrse, they ing and undtlrstanding between
80 NaUo.alist Cbl... • .....en and 'aill
probabl~\ could hl\ve saved $3.00 the two schools than has ever
Establish~d 1868
by not Duylng thel'll at all.
existed in the past.
.----i.-'
.10.. IlkII' the weary lilUre ... Ul~ ......
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1949
,
And. In bel!\ type each week a
I do think that Iowa Slate
In ahe eartoon above, A.ad .Ue~Uon ....
ladies store featured ·ads like, this: should aJl'ee to play the proposed r.~I1II1 •• tallJ os •• pl " •• da, ~) ,' , ..... ,", ...1111 1 lb •• , .IOMbl
'Iblhed 10 ...tbel 'Ollua ill the col. war
"My ladX, your spring lIo,+,n .will game at Iowa City each year in 1I ••••l Publl•• 1I0.1, I•••• lJ!G 10,.' AYe .. th.. lull .ub... lpUonl
per , ' . ;
between eommunlam and eapitalllm.
loa\t much beher it your teet are order to take advantage of the .... CIt" ••••. Ealor841 al 1000.. " n",nth. U .~r.. tb ......"lb. 't.U
The more than two-decade dynasty of
,lui mall maU.r .t til' p ••t"II.. .t
tmclosed in 8 pair of our aWl!ll larae seating eapaoity at Iowa I... Cllll 10"', 1.4.r tI.. .et ,I .0., 'Wb lealed ",I •• 1It,.I ..., tAP)
It! I
Chiang ~ai-ahe~ and totalitarianism h~s come
Ultra .shoel - very cozy."
. ltadkun.
ifNI ., . . roll I, .118,
to an end-chanied tor a new and more terri\£MIIER
OF
T1It'
,
ASSOCIATED
Pali
•
Now W. IIOl ve,)' nlee .., be
Jaek A. Snyder
,
rat_II, .artier I. •.... Th, A...... t.d P,.., "1111111..
fying kino of oictlltorship, one that menaces
IIk~ptll'al. hal IIOmehow Il'I raf'I"j ~ ...... • ....If ., " lit' filar I. Iq~'v.t. ,~ tho "" r., ,~p~hll.aUell f
Perry,lown
our way 01 life.
•
...
n~1I
.1,
",
...
Ibo
"q.C.
'
:
Ibne
1110.111.
tb,r' 'd1tr1t11iU
&~6 jlo~. .~bf J .
II Ih. ,••• 1 now' ~rln"d 'n (ltlo
.. Clalls .o( '31.
_'.
Ja,IIt, D,' . .II I. I",. 'loII41 per ''''; AlTer _J Wtll I •• 11 Ar "'lf~ al.p.i.h_..

,

Ever since Eve sold Adam l,"
the merits of that now-lamous
apple people have been disposing
Jf things they don't want at 3
profit to other people who don't
want them either.
Some attain lhis fort of thlng
through advertising, which has
)robably been /!oing on since a
caveman in the Stone Age vocally
.
~onvinced his neighbor that
his
h
d
~ aggy
og was worth two polished dlnosaut teeth.
Or maybe In Roman days JolJy Julius posted II.nll outside
his "Uaed Charlot Lot" lellill"
tbe public that thne chariots
were equipped with new hydromatlc honea.
.' In any event, advertising has
been a big busine,ss everywhere.
fre person who did start it, how' ever, is propably having a silent
'~huckle about tne proportions. it
'has . reached. In ~lrierio\l it has
Idvanced from Coh.lmQus and Pocahontas to the Veep ' and Mrs:
Hadley, As · times. change so tlo
advertising methods - which dills
tqr a look at yesie(day.
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~a y 5 Rea din 9 Nee tJs Pu rpose I SUI
PurpOSe
the most ill'lportant schoo
in Ti~tbn and Cedar Ra- To

r

Is

factor In a chUd's readinr. e¥el- pid followed Horn's address.
rot. Ralph H. Ojemann of the
- JIIent, Prot. Ernest IIo","·';, fM
ucation department, fId.~es . university's child wellare station
day.
, •• " ' '~ tintrodUCed the subject. Prot. John
Speaking at th'C S4th a9'lnual Haefner, chairman of social studadministration and supp",fvlsion ies in University high school, servconference at :sUI, Hor.r- Baid that ed as chairman of the panel.
Speakers at the conference
a child will develo.!.1 hIs ability
,'to ~ad m-y.;uCh~:ailfer it he can which ends today, . include Dr.
see a real PI' pose in reading.
Walter Cocking, New York ; Dr.
Trying t
teach too much in a Leonard Koos, Chicago, and sev,ljhort U e, the Jack of suitable eral members of the college of
~xts,
' and assigning material education faculty.
whic
is beyond the grasp of the
pu II were mentioned by Horn as
Oltbstaoles to reading development. Formal Dance Tickets
.. Forcing a child to read beyond On Sale at Union Desk
his capacity has a bad eUect on
both personality and reading de- Tickets to the winter formal
velopment, Horn said.
dance arc now on ~ale ;At the
Before pupils will learn to read Iowa Union desk tor $3.60, Cen~Ily and well, Horn said, teaeh- '
f'ng material and teachers' assign- tral Party Committee Secretary
ment methods must be improved. Anne Smith, A4, Gaiesbut"g, Ill"
, I A panel discussion of the "edu- said Tuesday.
cation in human relations" apMusic by Jimmy Dorsey and a
proach, recently adopted by Uni- Christmas program will be fe<l" ~erslty hig~~ and elementary lured at the dance Friday night
schools in r6wa City and high ! in the Iowa Unilm main lounge.

Club Plans

Tenor G
GreenwOOd.
ed short
at 7:30 P.m.
hall.
His first
"Tu 10 sai
mio Core"
del's air
through the
ThCl'e
lerseelen"
Wald" and
by Brahms,
arnor" Crom
Eastham
cital with
Ronald,
by Crist,
You" by
of

Activities
for the December meetformulated at a regular
meeting ot the Sadclle
Monday night at the CSA.
charge of the meeting were
and Mrs. Arnold Rarick and
and Mrs. Chester Burr.
Cedar Rapids Horsemen's
will sponsor a dinner and
for rocal Saddle club memSunday at 6:30 p.m. at the
clubhouse. Reservashould be made by Thursby calling Arnold Rarick :.1
December meeting of the
club will be held Dec. 26
C.SA. halL A 6:30 polluck
a business meeting with
of officers and a gift extor adults and children
fealured.
me'ffil",n; are asked to leave picand curi~ pertaining to the
at the Louis Drug store with
their names attached to each ilem.
A window display of the pictures
and curios is being planned for
the week after Christmas.

GOME TO THE FAIR!

Periodical

TRINITY EPISCOPAL PARISH HOUSE

1 to I P.M.

* *
*
*"* *

Food Sale

Antiques
Candy
Needlework
Books
Dressed Highlander Dolls

..

~,

i

HOT SANDWICHES

and.

COFFEE

HOBBIES fOR ·CHRISTMAS
It'

l.-

,:

GIVE MOD,ElS AND

HOBBY

SUPPLIES FOR GIFTS

*
-*
*

*
*
*

Figurines and Paints
Model Railroad ~uPRlies
Airplan~s

and Engines

Boats
X-acto Tools

*

I,

Moto Tools and Many

Clara Fabe',
~pending the . veek
ther-in-Iaw a.ld Sister,
Mrs. Luverne Luymes, 211
;lde park.

Hobby Minded Folks.

Town In' C~mpus

county S('i1t hy
Tapolt.'Oll,
from

Members of the S1.
Thomas
City hl&h sehool's music dl'partMore guild will be entertained at ment win present "Pirates
of
a dessert, style show and pro- ,Penzance" at 8 p.m. Dec. 8 and
gram at I :30 p.m. Thursday in I 9 in city hi&h auditorium, Prin.
the Catholic Student center.
Ralph A. Austermiller aid 'rues·
Models at the style show will day.
The two-act Gilberl and SulUbe Mrs. M. W. Lampe, Mrs. Frank
Bernick, Mrs. J. J. Ostdiek, Mrs. van operetta will be directed by
John Sulzbach, Mrs. H. L. Cline, Glenn JablonskJ, director of vxal
Mrs. David B. Foerster, Jean Mur- music.
ray, Natalie Hennessey, Mrs. AnMemocrs of the cast include
drew Garvy, Mrs. John Agnew Jack Teonigess, Rex Forwald, Wal·
and Mrs. Eugene Van Epps. Out- ter Alberl1asky, Harold 0 x ley,
fits wUl be furnished by Townere. Jack Hanson. Charlene Thacher,
James Doyle, A4, South Bend, Helen Huber, Janie Condon, Mar·
Ind., will present a vocal solo, llyn Vulysteke and Marilyn Har·
accompanied by Catherine Weltet', tis. all seniors.
3. Iowa City. who will also proBilly Davis, Charlotte Johmon,
vide music during the program. Beverly Talbot and Kathryn NoMrs. Paul Sullivan, Des Moi!'les, lan, all juniors, and Janet Saunwill present \"Cadings and a skit. ders, freshman.

r-------------------------,

Gives
History

ONLY WATCH

DuraPow.r

THI

1> MAINSPRING.

'-W~•• ' "£LcUar" _Ml. J>.tu, .......

Winner of tlte

Fashion

Academy

Aword

]:..j, .. rl FI,i". 10K nalur.1 roll ....

«old pl.,. betel,

.'~tol

ILtel

'33.75

had.. """".

r.ord E1~in. 2t j ... t1 •. 14K nIt.
"tlll!'old filled cue. pecl.1 hi ...
cry.tal.
,71.50
r:t.ill

n,1.u ••.

17 jt .. tl• . 10K

c....

na"".1 ,old foll.d
'55.00
under the
Olh~r Fl.,"" •• 1., 0. 129.75
of
the
wlbdows.
'l'he
wide
casing
pl'airie posi,' to lown City. The
Pn"", ".dud. I-tdH.1 TtU
pr~ent~clny dinin g room comprises pine - planked floors, reinforced
Ihe origin,,1 log cabin where the with handhewn oak beams, hiGh
LADIES AID OF THE ZION JohnsOn
county commissioocrs
ceilings, victoriao woodwork and
t..UTHERAN CHURCH- A Chris- met.
large window panes point up the
mas party wiil be given by momThe TUrners bought the place
victorian,
and colohlal influence.
bers of the Ladies Aid of the Zion two YC<jrs ago nnd "fell in Jov "
107 E. Washington
with
its
H
outhern
coloninl
clapThe
ilD1tcrior
decoration is a cvnLuihemn church at 2 p.m. Thursday in the church parlors. Mem- boards, shutters and impressive glomera~on ot many styles and
designs ot heirlooms handed 'Iown
bers are asked to bring a 10 cent looking pillars.
Wantin g their children to have th rough the yea rs. Colo nla I, 1.01 - • .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._.;._..:;._~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-.:;:;;~;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
!lift. Hostesses will be Mrs. A. R.
Drews, Mrs. F. Gringer,
Mrs. "space lor living" the co up 1 e pire, vi~torian , provinCial, Chlne'e !"
Henry Schump, Mrs. A. C. Proehl, purcha ~ '1d and restorcd the masMrs. A. B. Lewis, Mrs.
Lena sive old - lime house, swinging
The r..lfTners use a mahogany I , '
away from modern, mnchine-llke
Gies and Mrs. J. B. Miller.
houses.
chest as a telellPQne stand. Tom
~
.
lOW A WOMAN'S' CLUB-MernSlructurally, the housh remains Turrler's father reclaimed this
', ers of the Iowa Woman's club the same c)(cept for somc paint- "weathered" piece Irom the Span~
will meet at 2:30 p.m. Thursday ing ancl pnpering done by the ish-American war in the Phllipin Reich's pine room. Hostesses 'furncrs. 'fhe summer kitchen
will be Mrs. H.J. Albrecht, Mrs. complete with a rcd-brick fir;)it is a Hitchcock choir
'
;
I)
_~I
J,lj
;.._
Floyd Maxson and Mrs. Hannah place was converted to a sarage which dates back to the early
Olsen. Roll call will be answered and the carriage house on the nineteenth century. In the living
with suggestions for Christmas back of the house was torn doWn. room <,,(cherry drop - leaf table
gifts.
One of thc most unusu<l! lea- with i1'\laid crotch
mahogany
tures of structure is the "eml- graces one corner and Hogarth
CHRISTIAN SCI E N C E STU- circular staircase unsupported by prints of ,1739 dominate the tar
DENT ORGANIZATION - Mem- any beams. The Turners hllcl this end of the room. Chinese images
bers of the Christian Scicnce Stu- to say about the durability of the of the !fong dynasty flank the
Sportsman
dent organization will hold th ir s t air ca s - "Only Broviclcnce stoic Buddha -statue on the fireweekly meeting at 6:45 tonight in knows what holds it together."
place. The copper coal hod, a fourHis
For Him
the Little Chapel of the CongreTypical also of coloniul homps generation souvenir, came from
Old Spice
gational church.
is the matched panellin~ in tile England.

scrawny

Wagnel'~

-~ ~'I/t $hopp+ln~ l+:g
~~:

D
;;7_at

8-0474

,

our JJRUG STORE}:{

PARKER '&1'

Iowa Cily', F<I~/,joll Store Ii"

10 So. Clinton

Phone 9681fC

Books make ideal Christmas presents, Come ill
today and browse around - you w ill find the
ideal books for young and old on our extensive
bookshelves, such as:

"w. C. Fields"

M rtoll, "Watcrs of Siloo"
"Fireside Cookbook"
"Love Letlcrs of fl. lark Twaill"
EicHnor Rooscvelt, "This 1 Rcmcmoor"

For the children:
Henry, "Sea Star"
Le GaUienne, "Flossie and Bossio"
Bettina, "Cocolo Comes to America"
Seuss, "Bartholomow and tile OQblcck"
Washable rag books for the youngest

IJI

One of
the
Brighter
Cttristmas
Stars

Yardleys

PENS
$12.50

P' "

.,

City High Schoo~rs
To Present Operetta

TOILETRIES

HOBBY HARBOR
Dial

Style Show Planned
For Guild Members

Members ot the SUI Nurses'
Alumnae association will hold a
pot~luck supper and
Chr, stmAs
party at the group'S annual ml'eting Dec. 5, Pr s. Gwen Tudor salt!
Tuesday.
The association will leel o(fleers at the me ling whieh will
be held at Westlawn at 6:30 p.m .
Retiring oHit' rs ar MI 's Tudor,
Vivian Beebe, orthopedics nurse
at University hospitals, vlce-pre.ident; Ruby Hass, head nurse in.
the department ot surgery, secreinTY, and Emily Hansen, head
nurse in the department of 01 thopedics, treasurer.

Pi~e:~lde

Other Items for

210 N. IJnn

\

Nurses Alumnae Group
To Hold Annual Meeting

r~: ;~~~ff~o~~~~r:~~~ns~~~~~. in

Race Cars

Textile Paints

I

A history of the Unitarian
church in Iowa is featured in the
November Issue of Palimpsest,
State Historical society periodical
published at SUI.
Compiled by the Rev. Charles
E. Snyder, POl' t I and, Me., the
booklet uncovers thc enrly background of the UnItarian church.
It describes its origin in Burlington and Keokuk and records its
growth and development.
Rev. Snyder, one of the I ad'ing Iowa mlnisters in ' the arly
1900's, also discusses the flve
churches which still exist In Iowa.

at the

tHURS. • DEG. 1st

TOE DAlLY IOWAN. WEDNESDAY, OV. 3°11.49 - PAGE TOllER
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PLAYING CARDS
Remington
Sunbeam
Schick

Electric Razors
Gillette Razors
I
Shaving Brushes
Cigars, Cigarettes, Candies

Ronson

$23.50.25.
$24.50
$1 ti'\ "ItIY#~

Lighters
Perfumes for her

Se our many personal gifts which please even tlle
hard to please :
I ,
, Small DaniS'll melnl chests . . . l'rints which add charm to
(, any room in the house ... Pc..'corute!;l perfume bottics Froon
Now Orlcans, filled wilh French perfwne , .. Games and '
puzzles for aU ages ... Toys which will intTigqe the youngest.

by these famous names
• Caron. Guerlain
• Chanel • Corday

:.Iewelite
brushes

~chi~parelli

Faberege
•
Choose your grceting cards from dozens of
artistlc deSigns. Many are addressed to speCific
relatives, many a~e more general . Come in today
and see our fine selection of Christmas cards
and colorful Chr~stmas wrappings.

Open' Until 9:00 p·.m, [very Wed. and Sat. Before Christmas

BOOKSHOP.
114 E. WasbiDgton
•

J

oylon tricot bountifully lIimmed
with nylon lace . . . result? the
gossamel strength of nylon for
beaury and long wtar .
the
oon·sag, quick drying wonder of
a slip that holds ilS shape forever
aDd never needs Jll iron. White
diamond, rose qUMtl, onyx black.
Sizes 32 to 44; 325 to

Revelon Manicuring Sets
Complete Assortment-

,as.

H(,

and only

598

•

bi OI

.no
2GI'

Greeting Cards ~ Gift Wrappin;

..motfs .d rug
19 So. Dubuque

PAC,E FOUR -

,
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Power Restored After I sf al Cedar Ra

PROGRAM CALEND

Service to electrically-operated burning Clarence WhIsler, 42, anI Cedar Rapids hospitals
businesses in the Iowa City area employe in the generating plant ed only one minor
was almost completely reston.d th ere. He was taken to a hospital. in progress at the time
late Tuesday afternoon after a?\
Oil and gas furnaces went off explosion. A downtown
explosion in the Iowa Electric in Cedar Rapids and policemen ment store Santa Claus
Light and Power company in Ce- were sent to busy inters('('tions his distribution of good ch
dar Rapids disrupted communiC;l- to diI'('ct trllffic after the Ii~:'b candle light.
tions and cut of! current to some failed. News wire~. radio stations,
Iowa City and the SUI
50 communities near here.
a;)d linotype Machines were I'ut I were not affected by the
Crandic officials reported "oP_ I 0f( and many pc:Jple were c:wglLt be~au5e their current comes
erations normal" by 3 p.m. Tues- in eJevatol's through out the (:tty the Iowa-Illinois Gas and
day and said that all their cars but managed to crawl free.
tric company at Coralville an
were running on schedule :lcter
Elevl'!J e:J.stern Iowa counties . University plant adjacent
being idle for four hours.
werc affected by the blast. Burlington street bridge.
After belnl' halted for over
Johnson county towns which
an hour, telegraph service to
had the;r power halted were
~O surroundln.. communities was
~ortb Liberty, Solon, Hills, Lone
resumed shortly after noon ~nd
Tree, We~t Branch and OakWestern Union officials S ;I i d
dale.
thines were norm:li there also,
Tn additiO:1 rnmy farm homes
Farm families welcomed the re- were without cm'rent for almost
turn of power after the cutoff [oOlr hours. Riverside telephone
had prevented them from prep"r- opel':ltor~ had to cr2nk out rings
ing meals and heating their home~. by hand 'because of the powel'
The Iowa Mountaineers are .
In some communities gasoline short3~e.
d .
l'
,
pumps were unable to run beEmployes at many Cedar Rapids' uctmg c asses m mountain eL
cause of the lack of power.
firms enjoyed unscheduled va-I ing, miles from the nearest p,
The blast occurred aboul ; 1 cations until power was resumed.
Thirty-seven students arc .
a.m. Tuesday when a fuse eXO!Od- , Rad io station KXEL of Waterloo roHed in the course which intI
ed In the Cedar Rapids plant, was forced off of i.he nil'.
duces them to the elements

8:00 p.m. MUSic Hour
9:00 p,m. UN Today

SUI

Coe College in Match
The SUI rifle team will hold
its second intercollegia te match 0/
the season Thursday night when it
meets Coe college of Cedar Rapids at the fieldhouse ri!le range.
Capt. Albert Brey. faculty advisor I
to the rille team, said TueSday!
tl1is is the second meeting of the
two schools this season. The SUI
team topped the Coe marksmen
in their first match here two
weeks ago.
.

Iowa MOllntainee

Conducting (ours
On Outdoor Livin~

Florida -

Sweet, J uicy

ORANGES ............................................................. 5
Fancy Red McClures

lbs. 33c

HEAD

POTATOES lOlbs. 49 c LETTUCE ....

2h~:ds 25c

SUGAR 10 Ibs.
OOFFEE .......... _ lb. G9c

e It's Too
Late
.
.
PROCESS, Help You
eady For Any Event
s

PORK OHOPS Ib, 3ge Fresh· Extra Standard
59c
OYSTERS ......................... pt.
PIU'e
LARD ................ lb. l3c I

g~~~E~;3~................... 10. 25c

We Reseroe the Right to Limit Quantities

those dances,

rdrobe that is ready to go!

e wonts to look neat and
Iways.

Plan now to send

r cI 'Jthes to us for expert, individualized cleaning. Keep your finest

Work on the foundation for the
reau officials are attending the
"T"-shaped
additlon to Hillcrest
state convention in Des Moines
will be completed by the end of
I which opened Monday and ends the week, Superintendent Harold
Thursday.
Van Horne of the Morehead conHeading the local delegatio!'l is struction company said Monday.
Emmett Gardner, county exten- ' Horne said 'fork on the unit,
sion director, and Lisle Hurlbut. which will eventually house 137
rO~lte 2, Iowa City, county farm men, is proceeding according to
bureau president.
schedule. This means the wing
I\Jso attending the' meetings are should be ready tor occupancy by
Byron Coglan, Iowa City, voting . next fall, he added.
•
delegate; Mrs. COt' i n e Miller,
On the east side of the river,
countY_home economist. and Paul five railroad carloads 07 structural

I

I

I

t ime for

dinners, it's important to

Six County Men Initia
3
tall 3lc
MILK ..
........ .....
cans
Attend State Talks Nears Completion
Spry
3
15c
Six Johnson county farm buSHORTENING ..........
Ibs,

SALMON ...... 1 lb. can 3Sc

109 S, Dubuque Street

Th?se Party Clothes

Carnation

Ohase &. Sanborn

Drug Shop

,

successful outdoor activities.
Instru<;tors tor the course at
S.J. Ebert, chief engineer at WSU
and Prof. Arthur Wendler of
'physical education department.
(.1mnu! instruction is
mented by field trips to areas
rougher terrain than Iowa City.
Such places are Devil's Backbone
state park, Strawberry Poi n tj
Mississippi Palisades near Savanna, Ill.. and Devil's Lake, Wis.
Emphasis in the class is on
learning to plan and take part ~.l
outdoor activities with a maximum
of safety including choosing the
right c)othes and equipment.
The group also teaches cooking
for outdoor living, food storage to
prevent spoiling and preparation
to avoid poisoning.
Ebert is president of the Mountaineers and has been active in
the organization since its beginning in 1940.

SP'ECIALS

Rifle Team to Meet

wearab fes looking their best.

to resume work on SUI's
$1.5-million library. Construction
was delayed mor~ than a month
because of the steel strike, officials said.
Government

,

Prompt Pickup & Delivery

Reports

Lower Living Costs
WASHINGTON 1lP! - L i vi n f!
costs fell slightly again last mont,
while industrial production pic\{cd up, the government reported
Monday.
The bureau of Jabor statistic~
said its index of prices paid by
consumers dropped six - tenths of
orie percent during the month
ended Oct. 15 to equal the 1949

313
Dial
, South

4177

,'f

ON'

eM' 1)0 BOTH

Dubuque
J.
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Blackstone Beauty Sh,oppe
•

'"'-

•

..

'!i"

Presents Its Complete New ,Staff
•

BY

,I'

..

We Are

CORSAGE

. ·r~':l'j(·

=

Fi

Clara Harrison. Wanda Kuchel, Marjorie Youkey. Mary Sandvig. Aileen Schrieber, Gerry Stimmel

Experts

,
I

Sy

Iii '
Or

It's the ~xtra things that make her Remember that
Wonderful Evening . . . Why not send her a beautiful
Orchid, a fresh Rose, Gardenia, or Camellia Corsage
~o highlight that Special Occasion, Have Eicher's

Sy
Sy
\

Experts help you choose the Corsage that will be best

,

Sy

Myrtle Morgan, Melva Johnson. Clem Hughes, Grace Armstronq, Van for hair cUtting

for her.
Our friends will be glad to know that Grace Armstrong and Wanda KucheL. who formerly were with us.
. ~
are once again on our staJf.
Clara Harrison, owner and manager. announces
that beginning January 1 she will discontinue book·
ing appointments for herself. but that she will be in
the shop to manage and supervise. Blackstone
Beauty Shoppe now has a fine staff of operators with

Come In 'or Talk With Your Eicher Represe~tative
" -Free Delivery

81191

,.I
~

competent old and new members. They have tried
in the past to give you courteous. efficient service.
Under this new arrangement they believe they can
give you even better service under closer super·
vision.

.

Burkley Hotel Bldg.

.

Iowa City's, tar, gest~eauty :·Salon
Dial 3825

I

123 5: Dubuque
,

I

•

",

.....

Krl

I

Cc

I

Th

i•
i

Ii
I....
,

;
i

Well, Christmas Tr
The first 190k at the
49-50 1
Jowa basketball team will e seen
by fans in the Iowa fi dhouse \
Thursday night as the lIa ks open
the season by entertailllhg Colorado college at 8 p.m.
,ood
Last year the Hawklfes thum'holds
ed the Colorado Sprfngs scb(heater
'17-44. in an early ason v
in the fieldhouse.
Iowa has been I er its erection,
since early OctQ:\ hut for "Command
coach Pops fas been replaced by a
8bsen t beC~' nursery and an elaborand h ls co ~
handl~awing room set.
lista{''l.esponsible for the turnover
.3 the theater's forthcoming comedy, "Holiday," opening Thursday night under the direction ot
Prof. Lewin Goff, SUI drama tic
art department.
Theater stage crews have spent
the past three weeks planning
and building the set, which will
put the theater's revolving set into
use for the first time in more
than a year.
:'Holiday" was written in 1928
by Philip Barry, who is also
known for such plays as "Philadelphia Story" and "Without
Love."
Written in the money-mad, predepression era. "Holiday" protrays
the turmoil caused in the wealthy
Seton family by the engagement
of a daughter, Julia (Jane Lekherg) , to Johnny Case (Thornton
Klos), an upstanding youth with
DO IIOClal bl\ckground ,
The alliance Is not agreeable
with Father Edward Seton (Richard Smith), a self - satisfied money-man Who evaluates character
In terms of bank accoun ts and
socl~l registers.
"Holiday" is a terse attack on
the "almighty dollar" and its in..ability to provide true happiness.
TIckets for the play are available at the ~ University theater
ticket office, room SA, Schaeffer
hall.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

SNAOK BAR LUNOH
Thursday, Dec. 1
11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

BAZAAR 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

UNITARIAN OHUROH
Iowa. and Gilbert St.

l

'Tim is H ro Ag in

commerce Group Pldns
Three Ind ust rial Tours

~da~

ock Island trip is th urst
or a senes or three tours sponsored by the collegiate chamber.
AbOut 50 SUI commerce stu- The others will be taken second
dents will go to Rock I. land . ill,. emester, Chappell said.

chamber of Old CapitoL
Shelly's topic will be "S potJack Shelley. news manager . o t l light on Aml?rica," The lecture
r adio station WHO, Des Moines, seri . is ,ponsor cd b~· the Uni.
.
A n REGI TER IlECOVEBED _
will_be
guest
speaker
OClation. •
_the
__
_ __
_ in the verslty ,Women's

Dec. 8 to participate in an industrlal tour s ponsored \" the col• I legiale chamber of com~erce.
MARENGO \A') - Cash register
They will v isit the Container stolen Sept. 23 from the electric
Corporation of America a nd the shop of L.M. Montgomer y of
Farmall works of the Intern'l- Brooklyn. Iowa. h l\.S been recovtional Harvester company, Roger ered with the $316 in checks it
Chappell, C4, Rockwell City, said I contained still intact.

BINGOI

BINGOI

Join the gang for lunch at-

BAR E 'S GRILL
cnall,.

J."~ .n

.

Ph ot.)

M h·
I H
\
ur ac Ine sere,
~ Sew What'll We Do?
·1

0

New Civil Service
•
Jobs Llstecl Here

I

It's here!
The sewing machine that Dick
Mayer, Lt , and Al Tin gleff, A3 ,
both of Clinton, won a week ago
on the "Stop the Mus,'c" show arrived in Iowa City Monday.
A letter informed Mayer that
the prize was sent from the company sponsoring the n ationwide
broadcast and the machine is now
at a local appliance store.
By identifyin g a song as "An
Old Fashioned Walk" alter being
called by the show, Mayer and
~ii~~;;;!S.were informed of their
The problem still r emains as
to what the youn g m en will do
with a sewing machine. AI said ,
"A new sewing machine should
be worth quite a bit ."

Three SUI Staff Men
Attend Government Meet

Civil service jobs for plate
pr inters, business machine operators and veterinarian trainees
were an nounced Monday by the
commission in Washington, D.C
Printer jobs pay about 51.90 per
Prof. Robert F. Ray, direetor of
Is
h I the SUI institute of public at-,
hour on a piece-rate bas , w I e (airs. George B. Mather , ndmlnlsmachine operators receive $2,200 trative assistant, and Prof. Rusto $2, 650 and veterinarians $2,- sci Ross , of t he political science
875 and $3,100 yearly, the com- department, left Sunday to atmission said.
tend the con terence and will reThe positions are in Washing- turn Thursday.
!
ton, D,C. except for the veterinaria ns' which are for field staPUT BLAME ON HISS
tions throughout the country, the
commissi on said.
NEW YORK fIPI _ Whittaker
Application blanks and infor- Ch/lmbers said Tuesday he knew
mation may be obtained from the 19 Communists in the government
local civil service secretary, LeS- in the 1930's but that Alger Hiss
ler P arizek, at the Iowa City post 1 gave him all but one of the ce1e-

REV. CONWAY TO SPEAK
office.
The Rev. J.B . Conway, Davenport, will be guest speaker at a
Canon law meetin g at 7 p,m. toI day at the Catholic student center, 108 McLean street.

bratcd "pumpkin

,

-

_

Each check has a five·di~t serial nwnber. U you receive one of the five lucky cheen the purehaa. t.
on the house.

i

f

•
f

t

I

I
!...
•

Enjoy the ultimate in recorded. musi~1
Choose from hundreds of superb LP selections.

FREE

HASSOC KS
,

Complete Stock - Columbia Records

15 S. Dubuque

Dial 3550

..... ..

I

UTILITY TABLE
.
On Casters -

CHENILLE COMBINATION

BATH IAT

In Colors

Lara-e

OOFFEE
TABLES
95

$9.

l·WAY
FLOOR
LAMP
95

and SEAT COVEll

S7·

Complete Stock of

$11.95
$15.95
BASKETS... $2. 50
PLAY PENS .... 512. 95
THROWRUGS .. 53.95
Single Door .. ...

Double Door ....

I~

Bissell

Full Lenqth

SWEEPER

MIRROR

$4. 75-

OEDAR OHESTS
reduced

Rellance

20cro

STORKLINE

SMOKERS

Every Ho$e
Needs Ai
Least One

Al'TRACTlVE

BounmR

LAMPS ..

Apartment

BABY BATH
95

S8·

aAS RANGE
50

$69.

Duran
.' '.Cha'ir
I

Beautiful Duran Plastic
covered chairs. Choice of
Grey. Green, or Red in
walnut or blond woods.
Thia chair can be used as
diniJlg room. chair. desk
r:hair, or occasional chair
. . . will fit any decorating

$.13. 95
Special Ch risfmas

"FABLE LA P
OFFE
A beautiful gift for anyone and
so inexpensive that you'll want "- - to include several in your
Christmas shopping list. There
are three beautiful styles ..•
Urn. Vase and Moder' China
Base.

Sl·
S2 . 50''
95

END TABLES

$3. 95

(HRISTMAS CARDS

Sl·~~

ALL METAL

pro

I

RUGS ......... 549. 50
.

A P URCHASE

A BOX OF BEAUTIFUL

.i .

. ;.,..

$2. 95

II
,llonu'!

•

1I0PPER ]\IAKING

Here ar& 20 of the most eXQul Ite Chrt tm as card you' 'e ever seen - complete with envelopes and all Included when you make a. purc ltase
a' our store. They're aU different - you'll rind appro prlate elections for
ever,..n& on your &Teelin&, 11 t. Flu e Quallt pape r, ecellcnt ('olor and
with the luhlonable double fold.

UTILITY CABINETS

30 inch

. SPENCER'S H'ARM0NY, HAl[

.................

BARNEY'S GRILL·..· '--- _.-J
________-,-____________--____-

$13.

AND MANY - MANY MORE

__ ...

Ci ty .................. _._ .. .. Stat e ... .....

$3. 95 to $22. 50

MIRRORS, 28x36
95

The Child and The Sorceress (Raval)

Color ...

Address ... - ...

Who doesn't like to ease baek in their favorile
chair and get their feet off the ground. These
attractive hassocks are not only comfortable
but add a nit of color to your room. Large
selection.

49 50

'. A Few Choice LP

I

Please send . ............ aprons.

p~a~p~er~s:."~_ _~===================;;==~~l!...

Plate Glass

~

r=------. ""l
I
Nam~ . ~
I
IS~d~
I
I
~.-

Delicious clonuts ancl waHles

*

..

These pretty personalized aprons make welcome
Christmas gifts to any woman. These. embroidered
with any name you choose in contrasting f allt
colors, come in pink, blue, maize or white. They
have a permanent finish on the crisp organdy and
are trimmed with a white eyelet batiste border.
Many names are now in slock and any name you
might wish can be supplied i'!l tive day", Otd~t '!lOW
{or Christmas. Give a really persona} qjil.

J

from

Firebird Suite' (Stravinsky) Philharmonic. Symphony .
Grand Canyon Suite (Grofe) - Kostelanetz
Finian's Rainbow - Members of Original Cast
Symphony No.3 in F Major (Brahms) Philadelphia pr~hestra .
"I Can Hear It Now ll - Murrow (narrator)
Organ Music of Bach - Biggs at the organ
Symphony No. 39 in E Flat Major (Mozart)
Symphony No. 88 in G Major (Haydn)
Symp~ony No.9 (Shostakovitch) Philharmonic Orchestra
.
Kreisler Favorites - 5 beautiful records
Conceto in 0 Major for Violin-Orchestra
(Tchaikovsky)

It's the Gift Season
Here's your G ift Apron

,

Short orders - luncheonettes - sandwiches - tasty french fries - soups doughnuts
complete breakfast
menu - cigarettes. Anything in the
house is included in this "Bingo" givea-way.

T wo statt members of t he SUI
institute of public attalrs and a
political science professor are .Ittending t he three - day nat Ionn1
conference on government being
' " by the
held at St. Paul. Mmn
national municipal league.

•

,

FIVE' FREE CHECKS EVERYDAY!

READY FOil TRlmUNGS are 50t Kirkwood fir Chr'stmu tre which a rrived In ' r wa City Friday for
the YMCA-Optimist club fund ralsln&' project. H.W. Ruppert, 1815 B street. (left ) explains tree prlein&,
to YMCA Member Ted Fritcher. At , storm Lake. Tree sales will beltln J\l onday at the BurkeU-Rhlnehart used car Jot, Clinton and Collere streets. Proceeds will be donated to I ~wa. C.ty boys' clubs.
..

A large selection now in stock, - plaids, stripes and plain
covers. All with solid backs, full double spring construe"
tion, large size storage compartments. A living room
piece by day and a fine bed by night.

,

YOUR
.OWN
APRON

BINGO!

Studio Couches

I
I

,

--- -

-

•

,

Informat ion First lecture s ries
today OIl : I p . io the lienale

Jack Shelley to Speak
In Old Capitol Today

$2 9 5

ALL WOOL AXMINBTB&
9 x 1% Sise

Morris Fo:tniture C~
217 - 219 S. Clinton St.
I

i I. . • . \ • .••

!

I. • • & • • •

Jc

-.JJo.
'* "'' --"--
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Third Time in Four Years -

Irish Vated No.1

•

I,;sh Sell.Ringers Do a Little Bell Ringing

Grid ·poll.

In

Tho Roosevelt l~\ugh Rjders. "naJl but mighty, rode ~
from Cedar Rapids TUt'sday night alld subdued University ~'I
Blue Hawks, 32-23, in a will.rl basketball game.

NEW YORK (/P) - For the third filth. Michigan. which led
the the second spot.
time in the past four ye8fS, Notre ' parade a year ago by a narrow
12 Votes for Army
Dame has been voted the nation's margin over Notre Dame dropped
Most surprising, perhaps, was
,
the fact that Army's impressive
No. 1 football power by sports to seventh.
38-0 rout ot Navy convinced only
wrile~s and spor~scasters taking
Figured on a point basis (10 12 critics that the Cadets were
part m The. AssocIated .Press poll. for tirst place selection, nine for i the best team going.
In the nmth and fmal ballot second, etc.) Notre Dame topped
Ohio State, Big Ten repreof the '49 season , 172 out o~ 248 the contenders with 2,402. com- resentative in the coming Rose
e,,;perts plumped for the Fighti~g pared with 2,018 for Oklahoma" Bowl, placed sixth with 998 points,
Irish from South Bend, who WIll 1,900 for California, 1,838 for Michigan seventh, 848, Minnesota
eighth. 522, Louisiana State ninth.
be working on a 37-game unde- Army, and 1,062 for Rice.
fea~ed string when the.J:' close I California, idle last week after 516, and College of Pacific 10th,
agamst Southern MethodlSt
on , having clinched the Pacific coast 248.
championship, polled more first
Louisiana State vaulted into the
Saturday at Dallas.
Sooners Second
place votes than Oklahoma - 40 select group at the very end by
Oklahoma'S powerful S a one I' s to 18 - but more widespread virtue of its 21-0 victory over
nosed out California for second support for the Sooners boosted Tulane. College of Pacific made it
place, with Army fourth and Rice them past the Golden Bears into by slaughtering CalHornia Poly
88-0, beating out Kentucky for the
10th spot by 26 points.

From st~rt to finish it was L,~eI points and starred afield wi~
of those kmd of games that ha
outstanding floor play, wllile 0.
the spectators standing more than ~'Ckman led Roosevelt', __
they were sitting. Roosevelt startking effort!; with 13 tallla.
ed out with two quick baskets, but 1&0 , IVr.LT (C.lt.) «~, '0 n "
th
.
I d d
th Mar.!n. ~ , . .. .. .... . ........... 2 I «
e ~ conng ca me
cwn as
e Starnes. '4 . . .. .. ... . ... . .. . ... • • I
race1 from one end of the floor ,0 Hickman. e
. . . . . ......... . S J I
the other continued
0.110, ' .... •. • .
. .. ..• ....•. 1
I I
.
Bauserman. It •• .• • • . ........ 3 f I
U-High was able to get only Wise, f ......... .. .. ,. . . . . ... 2 • I
.
'.
Murdock, f . .. .. ... .... I ..... . 0 , I
one fre" throw In the first qu:'ll'- Fisher. f . . ........ . ... ... .. ... • I
tel', as that ended, 6-1. Curt Mil~ K ro",er. Il .. .... .... ....... . .0 • I
leI' hit the first field goal with
T.tA!o : ... .. .. .. . ..... ... I~
a little more than a minute left U·HlOlf (t.)
Fa"
in the half to make the count C)agen, t . ....... .. .. ..... .... f
I
Miller. ! . ... . .. . . . .. . . . ..... .. 1
t
read 14-8.
vltosh , c ... . .. . ....... :, . . . .. 0
t
Evans, If ... . ....... . . .. ..... . . .
The drought on the hoop con- Harshb.rger,
g . ... . .. .. .. , ..•
tinued in the third quarter, and Ewalt. I ..... .. . •.. . . . .. ... . ..•
kept on until midway in the final Baker. c .. . .. . . ... . . . . . .. .. .. 0
Moraan, 11 ..... ..... .... . ..... 0
period when Evan Clasen broke
Tolal. . ... ,.... . .... . ... ...
sa 11
through for four quick buckets.
.... al b.lnl ... : ROOtPevelt .4, U·b'-h
This, added to Miller's lour gilt 8, s Milled
,... Ibrowl: "'artlnj
tosses, helped offset the barrage Hickman (21. Wise, Clasen. MUler, VI.
thrown at the nets by the Rou~h tOM, Harshbarger (3,. Offl.I.II, ~
RaUclllperger and Gene CarlOn.
Riders.
The game was reminiscent 01
ABO
D..,...,
last year's contest at Cedar RaPARTY SERVle.
PI.II·•• or ... ff ...., I. . . . .Ioa
pids when the Blue Hawks drop11 A.M. Ie ........
ned a 42-18 decision. In that game We deliVer
AU 10......., _ ,
it wasn't until the second quar(W.r.. ..'
ter that the Iowa Citians scored
N..... Imellol.r ....
PAKTY
8EIlVJOI
their
first
field
goal.
the Salvatlen Army Christmas collecllon campall1l In downtown Sou'h
•• I. B.rUarlo.
Clasen led the scoring with IJ
to aUract contributors. Left to right in fore .. round: Captain Earl Strubbs
Hart, Tackle Jim Martin and Quarterback Bob Williams. The ethers

I

1. Notre Dame (1121 ...... . .. .. . 2 , ~
2. Oklahoma CIS) ...... .. . . .. . ... 2,0,8
3. Call1omin (40) .. ... .. . .. .. . . . .. 1,900
4. Army (121 ... . . .. .. . .. . ..... . . . 1,838
5. Rice .... . ...... ............ .. ... 1.062
6. Ohio Slale .... . ............. .. 998

Furniture Auction
1:30 P.M.

TODAY

7. Mlqhl"","
I~.

520 South Gilbert St.

. , .... . ..........•. . .. 848

Colleie oL PaelIle (41

.. . . . . .. 248

The second ten- 11 . Kentucky, 222;
Cornell. 188; 13. Villanova. 121. 148;
Maryland . ,34; J5. Santa Clara, 128;
Norlh CaroUna, 106; 17. Tennessee,
18. Princeton. 46; 19. M1chlgan State.
20. Miswurf and Baylor. each 20.

12.
14.
16.
82;
30;

Bowl Pairin Now (omple,te
But College of acific Still Out
IBy

rings wer completed Tuesday but
Four more bowl game
the San Francisco press
was disappointed when Villanova
turned down an invitation
play College of the Pacific in the
Press Bowl at San Francisco
Jan. 2.
Villanova, which lost only
had accepted terms by telegram.
Tulsa and rated a prize post
Xavier won nine games this
on catch, offered no reason
fall while losing only to Kentucky.
Tempe State takes a record of
bowl group's bid. In San
six victories and two defeats into
its final regular season game with
Leo C. Lee, president of the '
utah State Saturday night.
club, said his organization
The Junior Rose Bowl slate also
nitely is gcing forward" with
was completed when Santa Ana
Junior coliege, with only one tie
marring its 10-game 1949 record,
was selectcd to play Little Rock
The Salad Bowl
Junior college at Pasadena, Calif.,
which had already lined up
zona (Tempe) State, rnrnnll"fl.ti Jan. 2.
Despite jts record, Santa Ana
its program when Xavier
sHy of Cincinnati, Ohio, accep
a was expected to be a decided unbid to meet the Arizona at Ph~ derdog against Little Rock, the
naUon's highest scoring junior
nix on Jan . 2.
Bill Ladow, head of the sel~ college this year.
tion committee for the Phoemx
Tilt Dec. 9
Kiwanis club which is sponsorPearl River, Mississippi State
ing the third Salad Bowl ga'lt-te, Junior college conference chamsaid that the Ohio school had not pion, picked up its opponent for
yet signed a formal contract but the Dec. 9 Memorial Bowl game
at Jackson, Miss. The Mississippi
team will meet Lamar Junior col.
lege of Beaumont, Tex., a club
with a record of nine triumphs
and one loss .
The Texas Rose Bowl game, to
be played at Tyler, Texas, on Dec,
10, was filled when the Fort Lewis
Aggies, Colorado Junior college
champions, were selected to oppose the Tyler Junior college eleven.Fort Lewis won eight games
•
while losing two this season while
Tyler won 10 of its 11 contests.
Texas Tech accepted a bid to

6 HOURS ONLY
11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
LUBIN'S DRUG

•

The
Iowa

b~'

a
will
,ames
The
abOut
ill led
tor 16
}Jawks
led

CI." ,

NOTRE DAME GRlDDERS
Bend Tuesday, rln,ln, the'
HAWKLETS PREPARE
With a pair of victories in their at the Salvation Arm,: End
I first twq starts under their belts, are unldenUfle4.
City high's Little Hawks busied
themselves this week preparing
Ifor Anamosa, here Friday night.

rc==~~~~ Coupon Good - Thurs. 11 a,m.-_s.p;m;.liiiiiii~

t

"'nw.

8. Mlnnesola . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 522
9. Louisiana State ....... .. .... . .. 516

The Martin Family moved, left household furniture to be sold,
including double and single beds, chest of drawers, dresser,
dining room suite, divided water-tall desk and a large assortment
of household things. Also electric refrigerator; good davenport;
circulating heater; good washing machine; gas stove, etc. Good
Winchester pump gun, 12-ga. and case. Breakfast table and four
"",,!~,",C( airs, table top gas s!ove.

-Rooseveb Trips U-High, l2·f]

LeBaron Heads.L.iHle
All-America Eleven;
One Iowan Chosen
NEW YORK (IP) - Eddie LeBaron, the magnificent faker of
College of Pacific'S aU-conq uering
Tigers. once again heads the Little
aU-America fOotball team - eleven players from minor schools who
probably could bold their own in
any company.
There's no doubt about heady
Eddie, the 19-year-old T formation
quarterback from Turlock, Calif.

CALLING
ALL
TALENT!
to

Kampus Kapers

Auditions

The clever ball handler and passer
from CalifOrnia set a record when
he was named to The Associated
Press' 1949 tcam.
It is the third time fOl' Eddie, the
first time any player has bee n
picked that often lor the Little AA. The five foot-eight Jnc;h, 168pound youngster was selected
when he was a freshman and again
last year as a junior.
LeBaron set the pa.ce for a C. of
P. team which is unbeaten and untied in 10 games. He is rated one
of the best pro prospects among
all of the graduating collegians.
Eddie is the only far westerner
on t/1e team. The midwest has four
representatives, the south three,
the southwest two, and the east

one.
JOining LeBaron in the backfield are Brad Rowlend, McMurry
(Tex .), Bill Young of Hillsdale,
Mich. and Conrad Callahan of
Morningside C a II e g e (Iowa).'
Young won honors as the nation's
leading scorer with 121 poi n t s
while Rowland, a leader in that
department for most of the year,

Tonight and Thursday
November 30 and Dec. 1st

* **

**

IF YOU CAN:
Sing
Dance
Tell Jokes
Co."edy Routine
Entertain in Any Way

YOU ARE W.ANTED

for KAMPUS KAPERS

oppose San Jose State in the fifth ~c~h~al~k~e~d~u~p~I~08~p~0~in~t;s.~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
annual Raisin Bowl Dec. 31 at ,;
Fresno, Cal. The Fresno chamber
of commerce said the acceptance
•
was made after the local organization wired Lubbock, Tex., advising that traveling expenses
had been approved.
COLLEGE

BASKETBALL

Car19\qn 50. St. Johns (M;nn.) 33
St. OlaL 59, Stout 45
Da,to)! 50, Cedarville 36
Davis & Elkin ~ SO. Shenandoah 60
St. Anslems 74. Bates 67
Long )slanel University 73,
Virginia Tech 53

Orchids ,
..
Roses
Gardenias
Camel·lias
Carnations

BAA Basketball
Indlanopolls 92, Trl-City 76

• r\

E,t.EC-T~I .C .

G'UI ERAL _

.ff

·AUTOMATIC· BLANKETS!

l

I

I,
I

IT'S easy to face cold winter nights with a

,

I

fond feeling when you're going to nestle under
the soft, soothing warmth of la G-E Automatic

f

i
II

'.
,

blanket! So light, so warm-only the one covering
is all you ever need-even when the mercury isl'way
down! All you do ill set the
at th

thermost~tic

StancInd Model

144.~&

control

1.1.11 ,

DOUBLE·BID SIZE. TWO OONQOLS
Belue Model
' Standard Model

desired temperature • • . then .forget it.

Rega dless of changes in room temperature you'll

11'.11

stay c zy warm all night, every night. Available

111.1.

TWIN-BED SID
DeJue Model
8taDdar4 .Model

....

in your choice of 4 ~harming pastel colors: rose, blue,
'~''''''''''''''''n

Belue Model

131.15

or cedar. So stop in-make your

.,1.•

tiu. ChtWtmcu

on O"r Con"ellient .Termll

.,
f

That "special someonc" you're escortillg to thc holiday parties will wallt

91ve an Under-

wood Portable

a 'COrsage artfully and tastcfuIly styled to complement her costume.

Typewriter ...

a mod.l lor
eve.." puzpo..
at a price for
every. PW'M.

Case

..

,

Curtis Florist is rcady to help you In arranging . tl16 ;or~agll of h or
choice. Order a corsage of her favorites llQ.W - in time for that special
"

I

h~liday party.

.

We

deliver.

See The Amazln ..
UNDERWOOD
"LEADER" Model

N~W

at

lOW 1'~1llI10IS aAS
AID..... ELECTRIC COe

H'er Favorite Fragrances

UNIVERSAL PORTABLE

"sleep happiness" right away.

• •

.AII

UNDERWOOD

$&1.60

RIES IOWA
BOOK STORE

..
117

~.

Dubuque

•

'

111;no;s

In Op"ener Hart, Year's
•

I

The first look at the
49-50
Iowa basketball team wUl e seen
by fans in the Iowa Ii dhouse
Tbursday night as the H:a ks open
the season by entertaidn, Colorado college at 8 p.m.
3 tam...~
Last year the Hawkll5'es thump'0
• • .. 1
ed the Colorado Springs school.
• · .. 1
77-44, in an early
ason contest
• ••• S
in the fieldhouse.
•• .. 1
" .. 1
Iowa has been workln.:
out
· · .. 1
since early Octobilr. Since Nov. 9.
• • .. 0
•.. 0
Coach Pops Harrison has been
.0
absent be<;ause of an operation
and his coa<;hing duties have been
bandled by RoWe Williams. assis\ant athletk director.
Williams Runs Team
Williams was Hawkeye
head
basketball c 0 a <; bfrom
1929
through '42. Harrison returned to
,us team Monday afternoon but
probably won't take over tbe direction of the squad for at least
two more weeks.
Colorado college opened the season Monday against the Denver
, AAU Chevrolets and are now on
a swing through the midwest thot
will have the Ttgers playing 11
,ames during De<;ember.
The western team average.
about 8-leet, I-Inch per man and
Is led by Jack Quamme, who hit
lor 16 points in losing to the
Hawks a year ago. Quamme has
led Colorado scoring for two seaiOns.

•

rs

ophs Get Look

• I

Ii49-j

Back for Title Defense

Lettermen

CHAMPAIGN, ILL.-The
Oslerko,n are the almost certain whom Combes can call, a factor [ast-brealdng, running type of
University of Illinois basket- starters.
~
which may loom lmportanl in the basketball this year as a necessity.
Erieklloa
Big Ten race.
"We can't play control basketball team anchored by seven lettermen l~ul'lches a nine - came
Erickson is still nursing an inThurlby has been shooting sen- ball without a really big man to
non-co~ference schedule Saturday jured ankle suffered In a vanity.
.
NEW YORK :\1'1 - Leon Hart, facin, Butler at Jndianpolls.
!resluT\an tilt, but should be ready sahonally in practice lo add to handle rebounds," Combes points
giant Notre Dame end, Tuesday
Coach Harry Combes has lined for flllJ-tlme aelion a~alnst But- his known abilities on defense and out, "so we'll M.ve to susbtitute
, was named winner of tbe 1949 up a CUlled Ust of intenectional ler Saturday. He will play nt as a rebounder.
speed, endurance and scoring abilSTILLWATED, OKL.\ . (H') - Heinsman Memorl 1 trophy, an opponents prior to Jan. 2 when either forward or guard, dependThe battle for a fifth spot is ity."
The Oklahoma A. & M. colI e g e award given annually to the ath- lllinou will open defense of its ing upon what com bin a t ion wide open with three lettermen,
athletic council announced Tues- lete chosen by sports writers and BI, Ten basketball crown against Combes chooses.
Van Anderson, Walt Kersulis and
ATTENDANCE PRE\TJEW
day it had closed a deal with J .B. broadcasters as the year's out- Wuc:onsin at Xadlson.
Os~korn Is well esl;&blished. <ttl ClUf Fulton ?attling for recogniMADISON, WIS. - All indi(Ears) Whitworth (0 become head standlng college football player
Four lettermen seem certain \0 center. The 6-foot, 4.- mch enlor tlon along WIth a croup of 1949 cations point to another season
The 265-pOund Hart won by ~ caTTy a major portion of the load is one of the most polished Pi\,ot\ reserves and some up and com- ot record attendance for Univerfootball coach at & M.
Whitworth now Is line coach at b '
. H
. ed
in the HUnl 22-game <;alendar be- men in the Western conference, ing sophomores,
sHy of Wisconsin home basketball
the University of Georgia.
,I 19 marltln.
e TeC1ev
995 v.otes \ tween now and March 4. c.pt. but may have some rough limes
peed tt ed
I games at the fie1dhouse as mail
Whitworth told Athletic Director aga.inst. 272 for his nearest flval, ~~ ~c~o~lb Don ~_~~erla,e, thll year against giants cf other
It is evident trom practice ses- I order season ticket saies clo.cd
Henry P. Ibn by telephone trom Charley Justice of North carollna.
e e
yand ....y (Ox) squads. 0" is the tallest man on sions that Illinis will str
a l Saturday. Nov. 26.
Athens;
Doak Walker of Southern Meth -

Top Player

IGeorgia Line Coach

New Aggie Menlar

I

I,
I

I

"We -willwhich
use th
spread
101'malion
Georgia
nowT uses.
That will be. of course, subject to
variations dictated by the perSOl'lnel on hand."
Terms of th contract wcre not
announced. but reportedly it calls
for three years a~ heaU coach at A.
and M. Whitworth. 41, is Cowpokes' 12th head co ch in the past
48 years.
.
lba said Whitworth will have
"complete freedom in naming his
staff."

th~

dlst.
who won
last ,
year, placed
third Wlt.htrophy
299 ballots
and Arnold GalifIa at Army was
fourth with 196.
It was the fourth major awa.r d
received by Hart within the past
two wc ks. He previously was an
olmo. t unanimous choice on the
United Press all-America team,
won the United Press Uneman c:.t
the year balloting by a wide margin and was selected for the Maxwell club trophy.

START S TO DAY

AT
THE

(APITOL.

Fint Time at These

POPULAR PRICES

II

Intramural Schedule
Weth,e day'. buketball aebe.ule:
6:S0 p.m.

Courl N-Jililer. 1 A va. llillcrest C
Hillcrest E va. Hlller".t G
W_ Hlllc."o( B VI. llillcreal D
V_ Hillcrest F VI. Hlller • • t H
p .m .
Court N - D Ita Sl,mo PI VI. Theta Tau
S-Gllmma &ta Camma VI. AlPha KapPA
Psi
W- Phl Alpha Della VI. Phi £Pll1on
Kappa
V- South Quad 11 v Law Commons A

Iowli ~w\ll be trying out several
.
,.SO
50phol'(loreS and a team that IF
generally incltperlenced. Some of
.
the new men likely to see action
are Ev Cochrane, forward; Charles
Darling, 6-foot, ~-inch sophomore
8:30 p.m.
center and Center Hubert Johns- Court N-Spencer VI. Leonard
ton ; Bob Clllton, Duane Brandt, 5-SCheeff r VI. Xellv. An~el.
W- Dcan V5. Macbride
Skip G rcene and Fred Ruck, all V~Soulh Quad [ VI. Cabl ••
guards.
D:30 p,m.
A new forward, a senior, but Oourt N-Loyola VI. Thalcher
5-Tou..n VI. Pickard
who has never reported for bas- \V-Black VI. MacLean
ketball, is Jack Dittmer.
..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii______•
Veterans include Frank Calsstart s
-Ends
Frldaybeek, Glenn Dille, Don Hays, Bob
"Doors Open 1:15"
Bob
Vol\ers , Dick Riecks . and
Schulz..

TO.DAY

BADGERS SCRIMMAGE
MADISON, WIS.-University of
Wisconsin varsity ahd ireshll)lln,
basketball talent will be on dIsplay t'nlght at the Wiscom in fieldhouse when the two respective
/ squads tangle in the annual season prevleweon.test.
I

mIi1lm;U

ILKA CH}U,.r. " ROBERT STACK
ELlZABf;11i PATTERSON

MUSICAL LAFF RIOT!

.y WilliAM SHAKESPEARE

NO RESERVED SEATS

J /lRTHUR R"NK prese"l'

IOHN MillS· JOAN GREENWOOD

Shows Continuous Daily

SPEOIAL STUDENT -PRIDE

75c

All P.rformances

Doors Optn .1:15 - 370 til 5:30

VIII'litAI

HIT

NqW Thru THURSDAY

ENGLERT

POSITIVELY LAST BIG DA YI!!
"impossible to hold over"

REGULAR

ADM!

ION

MaUntts till 5:80 - 90c

A Two Citll. FUm

II ..........

mo"... _"''' 'III..,.. 0.1 01....1<.

SPONSORED ay THE THEATU GUllO
" U"'vo",'-,nto,IIotIOltol Ro/_,.
A J. ARTHUR RANK ENTERPRISl

[Hi]
~ I~ i_I]_ 1:::::2::,M"
__ ._ III
~

1:30, 4:05, 6:45, 9:30

Evenlnl'S 1.%0

~OPEYE

ALAN

PLVS
XAVIER COnGA T

THE
PURPLE HEAltT

l\1)cl

RAND

(OMPIlHIOH mnURE

DIroc'' ' by lEW'S MlLEsrON(1

'I

he..,.".,.,.. file.,.

Tr .... phl

OUADALCANA\.. DIARY Sllown 01
3:00 - 4: :::'9 - 9':4r'i
PURPLE H EA RT a. 1::t0 • 4'00 • K,III

CHIC'!

YOUNG

A NEW fREf(CH PICTURE IN THE
GREAT TlMDIT/ON of "ORAND IllUSION".'
"AN EARNEST ~NO ' ADMIRABLE ENDEAVOR .• . everything in th is piety ,o indicates .incerity . . . a fine and
.~pen$ive produdion ••• particularly a d etermined performance by JEAN · LOUIS BJ\RltAULT," ,
- N. Y. TIMES
"STIRRING ~ND INSPI~ 
ING , .. BARRAULT IS
S.UPERB."
- HERALD Til_UHf
"GIGANTIC, STIRRING,
ENGROSSING."
- CUE

"A ' STORY BOTH 1M.
PRESSIVE AND HUMAN:'
-N.Y. SUN
" COMM~N DABLE .. . FIRST
CLASS PERFORMANCE"
- - - NEW YO.KIIt

"'MAN TO MEN' IS CONTINUOUSLY ABSORBING" -nrlrll fUll

CARL ANDERSON

1
aOOM AND BOARD
YU~ MUST~'T p,t..CK Y'SI<Lf IN
" P"t-lIC JES BEet.USE YUH
"IN'r SEEN ALFY FOR. A
fEW o,o..yS ... I RI<MI<MBEP-

(.11M S"VIN' I-I\: WAS GONNA
CIV-NGE HOTELS BECAUSE HIS
ROOM WAS NQ(T TUH DA
ELEVAlOR AN' A GUY IN ~
~ M!OI/~

PRKTICED

TAP o,..NClN'!

"Address, please! Can't find your chimney without an
~~~
"
..
~~"
.

..
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Collegiate
Speech Conference Planned Here City Gives Permits Judge Evans to Preside
..
For Three Homes

Seventeen vlsitmg colleges .nd students will partidpate in the
universities ;will aue~d the an- I discussion groups.
nual Iowa mtercolleglate speech
Debate, discussion. after-dinner,
conference on world aitairs at public and extempore speaking
SUI Friday an(l Saturday. accoJ'd- will be included in the speel'h
. g t 0 Mem'11 B ak er, speec h'In- divisions.
In
Educational institutions particistructor and conference director.
More than ] 00 visitill~ students paling in the conference will be
will take part in the fifth post- the Universities of Chicago, Denwar conlerence. At least 60 SUI ver, Illinois, Indiana,
Kansas,

Marquette. Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, Northwestern,
Notre Dame, Oklahoma. S ,I u I h
Dakota, Wichita, Wisconsin and
SUI, and Michigan State college
and the U.S. Military academy.
According to Baker, SUI students now certain of being on the
program are:

Dlocu.slon: N.\.all~ H~ne.. y. ~ : Dale
Irwin . M : Tom Burney. A4 : Don Guthrie, A4: DarreU Feay, A4: Jim WUllams,
C3; BIU Perrin. A2, and Paul Sodt, A4 ,
all of Iowa City.
Rlchard Dice, At. Marlon ; R :chard BaU ,
AI. Hawarden; Dolore. Terpstra. A2,
Kellorr: BIU Ebert, A2, Mt. Pleaaant;
Paul Hu.cher, A3. Rocl< Rapids: Charles
Thodt, A4. Walcott; Betty Peterson. A4,
Rippey; Marilyn Smith. A3. Rockford.
Gil Pearlman. A3; George Walker, C3:
Laird Fryer. Ct. and Patricia Sloan. A4.
aU of De. Moln.. ; Phillip Bigelow. A2.
and Milton Gordon. ~, both of Council
BluUs; Dean Davis, A3; Louise BekIMn.
A3; Beverly Richards, A3, and Ed Dlel<mann, E2. all of Ottumwa .
David Unre, C4, and Bob Cohrs. A2,
both of Cedar Rapids ; John Reid. AI ,
Hubbard; David Kensinger, A3. Manilla;
John McTaVish, C., EsthervJllej Roger
ere'w ., A', GrJnnell i RJchard Amlck, A4,
Sac City; Joan Bockenstedt, A3, New
Vienna ; and John Sherer, A2, Hampton.
John Kohrs, A., Burllnlton: Byron VBn
Roekel. G . Sioux Center; Mary Ann Kerman, A4. Boone: AIy.ia Larson, A4,
Clarlon; WUUam Cummlnal, Ct. Charle.
City ; James McKinney, AI, Muscatine ;
Donald P'ahrenkror. C4, Harlan; Jim
Pickens, A3. Red Oal<; Joan Rich, G . !\fL
Vernon;
Dean Guthrie,
A2.
West
Bra.nc:h i Eu,ene CosteUo. C4, Davenport.
Robert Thomas. A4:.. Chicago;
Lawrence Pike, A3, Brattleboro. Vt.; Carl
Hjalmqullt, A3. Ironwood. Mich. ; Gary
Gothberr, Chehalis, Wash.; Jim Patten.
A3, Tulsa; Jim Stith, C3, K.nsa. City,
Mo.; Charles Burbrldre, G. Washington,
D .C.; Richard Hlnderllter. A3. PonUac,
Mich.
MarUynn Johnlon, A3, Galesburg, -YU . j
Robert Maule, A4, Winner, S.D .; Richard
Kahn, Af, Brooklyn, N.Y., and George
Sbaplro, A2, Sioux Fall.-, SD.
Atter-dlnner speaker for SUt wll\ be
Pearlraan; Thodl wll\ be the sm public

les none 1:00 'early 1:0 make your seledions from our
wide array of Gibson Quality Chrisl:mas G'Htings.
Remember - when you send early yopr cards make
a beH:er impression •

speaker and the Extempore speaker wUl

be Ben Crane, AS, Upper Montclair. N.J.
ApproximAtely 20 .!Itudent5 will be

named prj<¥, to the con terence to take

part in debate. They will be selected
from amonc 'the students In discussion .

Corny Canine

Gets In the Act

,UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
-

ON THE

CORNE~-

~XMAS GIFTS
STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS
LEATHER GOODS
FICTION

Prof. Brown to AHend
Nursing Conference

c
mittee on care 01
anct chronically ilL
The purpose o:f the nteetin..
sai , is to make plans Lor
in g cur ricula on three 1 e" e
p ractical nursing education.

Prof. Amy F r a n c e S B r o wn,
school of nursing, w ill a ttend a
curriculum conferen ce of the s ix
national pro fess iona l n Ul'sing orDistrict ourt Judge Harold D. Evans, Iowa City, will pre- ganizations in New York Su nday
d
J £
f h
'
I
I
si e at t le irst 0 t is year s anllua SUI junior aw club argu- and Monday.
She will represent t he Nati ona l
ments at 7 p.m. today at the Law Commons,
Theodore Johnson, L2, Iowa City, and Clyde Bothmer, L2,
Iowa City, will argue for th "appellent" side, with Harold Har-

At

'

Younkers' Addition

First ' Law Argument

Proposed remodeling and adding to the new Younkers' department store in Iowa City swelled
the total building permits issued
last week by the city engineer's
office to $312,350.
The Ypunk~r8' store, to be sha, L2, Iowa City, and Joh!? Stichnoth, L2, Iowa City, presenting
completed by late summer of the case for the "appellee."
next year. Is at 111-117 E,
According to Arthur O. Left, Iowa on Supreme Court Day next
•
Washinl'ton s&reeL
Iowa City attorney and member spring.
The $283,000 remodeling will of SUI law college faculty, the
The law club arguments were
include their present store and case to be argued concerns the started in 1927 and have been
the space just west formerly oc- I "problem of a husband and wife held here every ' year except d urcupied by the Three Sisters store owning property jointly."
Ing the war,
and Mannings Mercantile store.
After tbey have contracted to
Their purpose is "to Jet the stuCity officials said work will sell the property, the wUe dies, dent have the experience 01 arstart soon on remodeling the lat- and the husband aUempts to gulng and listening to the presenter two stores, When they are make the purchaser iake the tation of an appeal case," Leff
finished, the YOlmkers' merchan-' deed from him alone.
said.
dise will be moved in and busiThe seller, "Fred James ," has
Cases argued in freshman, junness will continue while the pre- sued the buyer, "Amos White," ior, and Supreme court day arsent Younkers' site is remodeled. trying to get him to take the guments are always appeal cases,
The Kucharo Assoclation, Ine., deed, but the lower court has held where the problem is a matter of
Des Moines, was awarded ~e for James.
presenting legal arguments rather
conslruc&lon contract.
White appeals the case, and the than talking to witnesses, Lef!
Other permits granted during students will argue whether a explained.
the week ending Monday included man has full ownership of prop- 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
three proposed new residences erty which was once held jointly . .:
with garages.
The next argument is scheduled
They were granted to J.F. Fair- for Tuesday, with Judge James
bank, 123 Seventh avenue, $7,- P . Gaffney, Marengo, presiding.
500; George L, McCutcheon, 1718 Judge J.E. Heiserman , Anamosa,
STUDENT DINNER
E. College street, $9,000, and Leo Dec. 12, and Judge S han non
A. Summers, 700 block, Brown Charlton, Manchester, over the
PLUS
street, $12,000.
fourth, Dec, H.
•
Potato
..
Mrs. Joan Gutierrez was grantThe 16 SUI law college
•
Veq.ta.bJ
••
ed a $400 permit to add a poreh lora arruln&' the cases were
to her present reSidence, 1026 picked on tbe basis of their
MUk
Third avenue. .
&'I'ades In the freshman arl'll•• D
....rt
A $450 garage permit went to menta, held In the . spring.
Charles Burr 1120 Kirkwood
Thp. four lumor :-vmners, chosen
street.'
by the presiding Judges, will ar- \
gue beCore the Supreme Court ot

•

BYC
~~_

I'nll

" Go Coach" and spend the djfference on yow: wiqter trip to Cali·
..
fornia! Streamli,*d Golden Stue
Chair Gtrs are tloe latest in lux ury, with "Sleepy Hollow" rcclinina

seats, full-length leg rests , pillows. Coffee-Shop Lounge at your MrIice! Chicago, Ka nsas City and Los Angeles; minimum service char....

REICH'S famous

Jun_/,

d e nt nurses' education and
uate n~ses ' education_

Reclining-seat Chair Cars between Chi.
cago , Kansas City and Los Angeles-San
Slttping Carl 10 Arh o'J4California 0" both Ira;"r

49c

Diego. PilJows. nay service-Din""
and Lounge Cars, too! No elCtrt (lie.

For for ••, information,

r...,-yofion., tide I., a.x-

F. E. lIfEACHA lIf
TIcket A 4'''" t
Roek 13 Jand L Jn e s
low .. City , JOWl>

,,,.

~Q"~

~_ .I
•

Q'"

Number of Active Polio
Ca.ses Drops to 13
The number of active polio
cases at University hospitals fell
to 13 Tuesday as one person was
admitted to the active list and
three patients were transferred to
inactive wards.
Thomas McDonnell, 20, Clinton,
was admitted to an active polio
ward in "fair" condition, hospi tals
officials said.
Transferred to the inactive Jist
were Linda Bartman, 5, Donnellson; Mrs. Viola Long, 23, Clinton, and Joseph Marousehk, 32,
Ridgeway.

the wisest santa will choose. • •

British humor was shown in
the most subtle way Monday
night.
Just before the International debate in Macbride auditorium, between SUI and Oxford, a d~g
trotted onto the platform and Robin Day, one of the guest debaters, went over and patted it.
Looking straight at the audience,
he then declared, "Well, at least
I have one friend in the audience
tonight."
DENTAL INTERNSBII'S
Geoffrey Johnson - Smith, the
other debater, was just as subtle.
Dr. Norman F. Gerrie, U.S. pubHe remarked after being shunned lie health service, will intel'view
by the dog, "I can see tomorrow's senior dental students interested
Chicago Tribune with an eight in obtaining internships Wednes,column banner - Dog Repels Bri- day at 2 p.m. in room 318 of the
tish Reds."
I dental building.

'2IthU KIT , .. nylon bristle
clothes and hair brushes,
comb in sim1.l1ated leather
kit. Blue, red and white,

NYLON BATH BRUSH
with long handle in clear,
rose or blue plastic. ·Indivi.d.ually boxed,

leak or spill . . , trDY'

el proof. Gold fuUJh
with ball Ol\t'\\IMt.

$1*

1.98

"e

3.98

FOR THE HOLIDAYS AHEAD • • •
WITH SMARTLY STYLED LAMPS!

PERFUME PEN, w~1

ROUND THE ~CK MmROR with plasnc frame,
regular and mag'l'l\\1\~<;
mirror.

Good light, properly ' diffused, will do much to
lend an atmosphere of warmth, friendliness and good
cheer within your home, for the holiday season coming up. Each
of the distinctively styled floor and table lamps now on display
at Iowa-Illinois is scientifically designed to provide a
wealth of eye-soothing, room-flattering light that will add greatly
to the gaiety of any room. 81> stop in-choose from our
large selection of "Certified" and "Stiffel Switch" models,
in various iltyles and finishes.

¥,

SUTTON'S BUBBLE BATH.
20 packa~s of assorted
floral

fragrances

in

a

Christmas box.

$1*

,.
To Turn
On or Off
Grup Sbaft
and Prell

Down!

MEN'S SEAFORTH SET, three pieces.
otter shave lotion, talcum and

MUSICAL'POWDER BOX

..

.in a variety c4 pastel
shades: Swiss movement,
assorted. tunes,

, '.

colCX]ne,
•

.3.98

$1*

WI&h Its IIIIlqael, Ibaped dUfllllnr
bowl and _ial renec&or, the
C,4Mo "CeriUled" lamp proYidel
. , &0 50% more IIlht
tbe readIIl6 leYeI tban &be ordInal')' lamp
...... tbe ..me lise bulb,

a'

.'

'/

'

A. Three-wa,. C.L.M. "Certified" table talJlP with silver-finished wrought
metal , bI.Ie - attractive
&ft
hand-sewn rayon shade . , . ..
.UU

.11

B, 10 , ~Inina allver or I\ow\na
bronze, lbl. new' SlIffe\ lamp II "eaay
• 1 I: "and.hake" to turn ~IIIII 1111:.
on or ,ofll .... , .... ...... . , . . . "

C. Two-way "Certified" swing-arm
model in rich bronze or silver, with '
luxurious hand-sewn .&1:.,&
shade ot tinted rayon , . . .
\I

.-.u.1

,.

D. Three-way "CerUned" floor \am~
with Polyroer\n-tinlsbed s\\ver \)~'!
circ\i.ne t\uoresc~\ \ube, ~~, •
ma\chln& shade , .... ,' .. .... I

\~"",eu.. 1\0.\.\ tU\)\I6t'.

1

..

'

--.- _
..

....•. _-.

,~

\~,

, ·Otla.r Floor Lamp; Priced Irom $24.95 to
$51.~O-Table Lamp. Irom $14'.30 to $38.25

lOWA·ILLINOIS GAS
,AID ELECTRIC
CO•.
,

~l\~'Wi\J.,.C'n.C \)~<;:.~ <;:.m.,
N'l\n~t •'at\u.'tI. 0.'tI.~ c~'ttl.b \or. c\~o.1.
Q'tI.~ ~\~\ \l\o.t.~c Uo.'ttl.'I!II!o.

lI\tN'~ \.0. Cl\(:)~~ ~~,
, \)\.ece Iloe\, \!oC\.Ilol!.Otl!o, \\\e.

-Toiletries. Fir$! Floor_

.

.(

,',

,

I•

r

m.

~C:)\J\.m'~ \.o.C\\C~CO
h" \l\~C'el ~\ ~\\\\ ~"
\'\\.~, 'c\).,",c\'I!I \l\\to'tl.~ 11'l\~

\'fl~tto.

\'i

'"

•
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Nearly 800 Miles an HOllr - On the Level

j

j

Alcoholics Learn to Slay Sober
* * *

* * *

* * *

I not

" I was ready to do anylhing,"
the most successful, way lor
an alcoholic to remain sober.
he said. "In an agony of despair,
n .... 80,000 members and 3,- 1 was hoping a spiritual approach
000 croups In %'7 coantries and might help. As I lay on the bed,
U. membership, AA lan, ~ows I kept asking, "11 there is a God,
25 )lereent a :rear. It operates will he show himsel!?
lD sa hOQlltala and 66 Prisollll
"Tben a Incular thin, hapand even baa a ehapter in the
pened. The room lleemed to lI,bt
leper colon:r on Molokai uland
up. I felt a ~eat eeatac,.. It
lD the Pacine.
was Uke beln&' 00 toP of a moanAA reports half of its members taln. There was a ~eat wiDd
have never taken another drink but it was not air, but 1])lrU.
after joWng, one quarter stopped
Emerging (rom the hospital, Bill
drinking alter one or two relapses combed the hospitals and mlsand one quarter failed completely sions for drunks he could help
to stop.
stop drinking. He hod no sucThe story of Bill's sobriety be- cess, but while trying he stayed
gan on a day when he wasn't sober.
sober - Armistice day, 1934. He
A business trip took him to
had tried everything to break the Akron , Ohio, in 1935. Business
liquor habit - medical doctors, went bad and he round hlmsel!
psychiatrists, hospitals and rest in a hotel lobby. extremely dehomes.
pressed and lonely. At one end of
That night he sat at his kitchen the lobby was a bar, at the oth~,
table with a friend, also an aleo- some telephone booths.
tDei rutten.
holic. Bill was drinking. The friend
He looked at tbe bar and then
But like Bill W., co-founder of wasn't. Asked lor explanation, he hurried to the pbone booths.
Alcoholics Anonymous, they learn- spoke of admitting his own weak- Desperately he was looklnl lor
til to stay oft liquor. They learned ness, at joining the Oxford move- a drunk to talk to, to help. He
through a combination of factors ment, of discovering God and the found a clerll'man In the phone
_ identification with other drunks, l therapautic value of helping oth- book and eventually was directbelping other drunks, admitting ers.
ed to Dr. Bob. another alcotheir own weakness and the exisOn Dec. 11 , Bill waltzed into holle.
tence of a loree, spiritual or oth- a hospital where he had frequently
The two men talked until the
rrwise, greater than themselves.
"dried up" before.
wee hours. Bill spent several days
A cure for alcoholism still hasn't
It took three days to get the at his home and the physician sobeen found. But AA Is regarded I alcohol out of h is system and he I bered up on June 10, 1935, from
IS one of the most successful, it awoke extremely depressed.
which time AA dates its origin.

NEW YORK (R') - Ordinarily
when a drunk stoP6 drinking that
tart is important on1y to himstlf and ~e directly concerned.
But 15 years ago this faU, a
tall, lean Wall street broker took
his last drink and that lact has
be(Ome important to thousa.n ds of
eX-cirunkards around the world
\\'ho now make up Alcoholics
Anonymous.
Like Blll W., the broker, they
had been pronounced incurable.
SeU-control had become a faded
dream and self-deception a dally
pactlce. "I'll go on the
wagon,
tomorrow, positively."
Eyery time they drank, they
traIIk at the rilk of their homes
... jobs. Pride ...... a luxllJ'''
\lle1 couldn't anoril, The, hid
bottles behlDd radiators, Iwlped
liQuor ,mODe)' (rom their wives'
panes, bel'l'ed sho\a of bartenden. awoke lD hoapltals, Jails

Try and Stop Me
L - - - - - 6 y BENNETT

- Help Each Other

PAGE NlNJIl

CER:'~----"

,

TIlE placid city of Lan ter, Pennsy]v.oia, h two indub itable claims to fame. Onl.'. the great American merchant, Frank
W. Woolworth . tnblishcd hi first u
ful five-and·ten cent
~t()n' there-with a roof garden
!as an added attr.tction. By the
time of his death,
Ir. Woolworth had parlayed that mod st
THE FA TI! T PLANE IN THE WORLD roars throu rh a t . run at ~ur c Dl'yLaIte, CallI. The pl.anr>the U.S. Navy' kyrOC'ket-ha blazed Icr
tbe de ert 5k at "cb e to 800 mil
an bour" In level -tart into a fortune of twenty.1'H'1I milIion dollars.
fllI'ht. Speed of sour:d is 760 rolles an hour at ea level.

I

Panel to Discuss Problems of Investment
I

An investment counsellor and speaker in the panel discu~on
insurance, real estate and secur- spon!'Ored by the SUI coUeglat
iUes dealers will discu.o;s the prob- I chamber of commerce.
tems at personal investments in
He will di. cu~s the investmen t
small businesses at an open meet- probl ms of an avcra~e small
lng at 7:30 p.m. today in the busines man In II small
Iowa
senate chamber of Old Capitol.
town. He will use II hypothetical
Vernon Grant Jr., D Moines, ease history to point out
the
superintendent at securities lor problems.
the Insurance Department of Iowa. C.V. Sh phcrd, Cedar Rapids,
and administrator or lowll "blue \ general agent lor the National
sky" laws, w1l1 be the Ieawred Life In. uranc-e ('omprmy at Ver-

mont. will disc~ in urance
an investment.
The value of real estate as
investment will be discussed
Roy Stoddard Sr. , Cedar Rapids
r al estate broker and
former
re 1 estat buyer for Ii t rge insurance company.
R.B. Figge ot Figge-Vavra and
company, Cedar Rapids securities
deal rs, will speak on securitl
as on investment.
Tonlght·s panel discussIon
the .econd in a cries sponsored
by the colleRiate chAmber.

Lancastl!r's Eccond boast is ~hat
the lin t ice-crl!am srda was a local
produc-t- he invention oC an Incniou confectioner named Royer
People from al\ over the state began droppinll in to fr o R"yer's
hop on King treet to 5ample his
new c-oncoction-and soon the
-cream 'oda was the favorite
oft drink of the whol United State!<.

•

•

•

Joe FlanaJ:an wants t'J know if you heard about the two stamp
and t'oin coll('dol1l who I:ot together to talk about old dimes. Arthur
Duffy ilW a couple t termit gnawing at the woodwork jn his eellar
lind wears that one chrrtled, "Oh boy, thi '1\ bring the hou : e down."
It 'ou think yoU can do b Iter, please write to me in care of King
F atures, N w York.
Copyright, 1949, by B nn

.,.

Sioro Houra Daily. 9 10 5; Saturday, 9 to 9
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Give Her -

Give Her -

Give

A QUILTED

A WOOL PULLOVER

He~

~OBE

Beautiful cotton calico
prints softly quilted
for warmth
nd ellllf
washing.

69

LlJv('ly! Snrt! All w()ol
knit
short - sleeved
bW .lers In th beason's nawesl colors. 3440.

"

V

~;~.~1'~~~~~.~
•~J).Ij} . ~ ~-~W·'lJ f2{}~

.....~~~,
~
. ,,"
.~~
. ...
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Alway. a Nlce GlIt -

~

A new favorite -

PENCO

SoUd Color

In iust a few seconds you can p.rove

COLORED SHEETS

LUNCHEON CLOTH
Dramatic colors in the
id!!al 54"x54" size. In
9 ~~
WUle, green , char-

Sort, pastel colors,
aqua , peach, blue. yellow and rose. 81")( 108."

2

Pill owe a e ' ......

treuse, melon, grey and
brown.

PHiliP MORRIS

298

2 98

each

. 1.34 PI'.

IS DEFINITElY ~ IRRITATING
than the brand you're now smokingl
For the Home

Fluffy

For the Home .-

CHENILLE SPREADS
An aJ ray of beautiful
colors to enhanc~ every
90
home. Generous sIze.

9

~

,

2

• • • light up your
pre.ent brand

••• light Up a
PHILIP MORRIS

r"rN, JUI' 'oke 0 puff-DON' INHAU- .11"

bit.,
f .... PHIUP MOIIIIS I

tI ....

EalY, It,,"

NOW

It, Atlel NOW ••••

YOU

KNOW WHY

lOU

"1"'_

SHOULD II SMOKING PHILIP MOIIISt

if:!

~
1/

•

TOWEL SETS
Soft absorbent towel sets,
boxed for
Christmas.
Bath towel, hand towel,
and washcloth.

2 98

~.~
.
~p ~ AY.~S.. 8_Ui~o-"-jF"'-'-.--8 U
-Y
- S·i~

15 IN. CHILD'S WAGON

Do "odly tho tCI_ th .... - DON'T IN""lI.
N.tlc. that
that •.;,.., Qui. . .

.......,,-I-y let the IIIIolr. cerne th.ou,," your

"

'.

A world or fun for yo ur

AUCE TRIMMED SLIP
Frivolous bils of lace, ribbon and
bows, appliques and embroidery
on finest rayon slips. White, colors.
32 to 50.

2 98

y ouIl«t.er. turdy steel lo
haul playmates 01' loy ,

A r al buy.

77 c

Visit Penney's TOYLAND on Balcony

Everybody talks about PLEASURE but
ONE cigarette has really done something abo:t it
Tha cigarette is PHILIP MOUls!
Remember: uss irritation means more pleasure.
PHILIP Mows is the ONE cigarette proved
definitely leIS irritating, definitely milder,
than any other leading brand.

PH
fOR

GALL

NYLONS
Always a luxurious
girt, thcse 51 gauge
15 denier, first quaUty
nylons. Buy a box of
three pair.

115
pr.

Give Him -

A TOWNCRAn SHIRT
F'ine white shirts with
either plain or widespread collars, regular
or barrel cuffs.

NO OTHER CIGAREITE
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.

II GUD TOMORROWYOU SMOKID 'H'U' MOUIS rODAY'

Give Her -

A BEAUTifUL ROBE
Smooth. lustro us satin
jacquard or aU wool robes
to make leisure hours
really comfortable. A gift
you can't go wrong on.
Blue or maroon.

9 90

2 98

P AGE EIGHT _

tiAGifTE

TBJI! n.&nv y"' ....... - --

T il E DAlLY IOW AN,

-

WEDNESDAY.

NOV. 30, 1940

Firemen Training School fo Be Held Here

No Strike in 85 Years

A four-day firemen's training
school will be conducted iTom tbe
fifth through the eighth of December in Iowa City for the fire
departments of Johnson county
and neighboring towns, Fire Chief
AI Dolezal said Monday.
The school will be conducted by
. William Myers, an instructor or
the Iowa Slate College Fire Service school at Ames. This is the
first time the training program
has been held in Iowa City. The
school conducts lhese training sessions all over Iowa, Dolezal said.
The school is under the dlreclion of Robcrt Byrus and js part
oc the engincering extension divi-

Elgi n Wa tch C om ~ any Benefits 5,300 Employes
With Pension, Profit-Sharing Plan

I

sian of Iowa ~tate colleg~.
A special tral~mg truc.k IS used
by the school to Instruct Its pupils,
the chief said. The training is
especially valuable to new men. he
said, but the older men
also I
learn because the school teaches
the latest develop1\lents of fire
fighting.
Training will cover all phases
of fire lighting and will be given
out of doors if the weather will
permit. Dolezal said.
It will consist of practical dem on..Lrations wherever possible. A
night training tession may be
given for thc men unable to atle,ld
in the daytime.

ELClJ . ILL. (AP)- company which is leader in its industry lIncl ha, neve r had a strike is currently ohserving 5 years in
business.
What is more, it has h. d an employe pension plan for 31
y aTS. Its plofit-sharing plan is 13 years old. Tts labor con tracts
with two unions cover 5,300 employes in thre cities.
This is the thumbnai l chron-I
icl
thl' Elgin ational Wa tch stock. Some 400 active or retired
company, w h o~e plants are in employeL nQW own an average of
Lincoln, Neb.; Aurora, IlJ ., and 98 ~~ares enc~ .
.
Elgin , lli. In its eight and a half
PaId vacatIons ~nd holidays,
decud '. the company has turned sperts n~d . re<;reatlon programs,
out m or e than 45-l'niltion watch and hospltallzatlOn coverage are
(ther fudol's in the company's
m ~ v e me nts and is producing an
additLma l I-mill ion or m:Jre each friendly labor relations.
year, t:la imed liS the largest outBernard Stern, instructor in
put in the wc. tld.
the SUI school of journalism, ho!\ . Carl S. Carlson, 40, son of Mr.
To meet th :s annual mass prowritten an article appearing in and Mrs. C. W. Carlson of 335 S.
duction I'equires the making of
the December issue of "Scholastic Johnson street, went t hrough a
around 150- million ~ mall preciEditor."
typhoon recently on Guam Island
s ion parts, some too tiny i( r huEntitled "Measure Your Publi- where he's stationed with the U.S.
The
Johnson
county
chapter
of
man fin gers t o handle.
cations Appeal," the article re- navy.
the American Veterans committee
From this it would seem the will hold a supper at 6 p.m. Wedports the methods used in a surThe news came from the chief
watch industry has traveled nesday at 2J 3 E. Market street,
vey of reader interest made last electrician in a letter to his 82some s nee the year 1500 when Mrs. Jean Thompson said Monday.
year in connection with the SUI year-old father who is in his 26th
II
uernberg clockmaker, P eter
humoll"magazine, Frivol.
year as a state employe at SU]'
Delegates to the organjzation's
lIenldn. decided to make clocks
The survey was made by Jean
The father said Tuesday that
(ourth
annual
convention,
which
sma 11 enough to be carr ied. His
Shoquist, who received her mas- the terrific winds which hit the
met Friday, Saturday and Sunday
first tne was made of IrOn and
ter's degree in journalism
last island caused severe damage to
In Chicago, wlll speak on · the l'onshaped Iikc an egg. It Ex n was
June.
navy property there, and that most
vention's activities, Mrs. Thomprailed a "watch" because it was
In a second article, to be pub- of his son's personal belongings
. on, a delegate herself, sa id.
carril'd by thc town criers, or
The other delegates were Ro- VOTED QUEEN OF GEMS OF 1949 Lynn Carroll is silown wearin g lished later, Stern will wl1Imar- were damaged.
watchm"
cn their nightl y
Carlson was born in Iowa City
bert Mohr, G, Mason City, and $2-mllll.l n worth 01 cUtlerln.. d;amonds. She was escorted to the ize the results of the survey.
rounds.
diamond snow recently In New York's {e m center by an armored
"Scholastic Editor" is the of[j- and lived here many years. He
James Reeds, G, of Iowa City.
About :;7 ' ::" ', later watchmakcial public:ltion of two orgoniza- h:ls served in the navy tor 25
Mrs. Thompson said that all car surrou!lded with , un·totlnc cuards.
ing was lr t : 1tl Jced to Geneva, vets are invited to the supper,
tions that cover high school jour- years and has been stationed on
Switz(!r1::lI ' h foundation of the and that there will be no chal'g('.
plants Dec. 12 and recall 13,000 nalism activities, the National Guam during the past two ycars.
NASH PLANTS TO REO»EN
Swi!s wz!c:, industry. England Reservations must be mnde by
Scholastic Prcss association and Carlson is married to a former
DETROIT nPI - Nash motors
and France n:50 took it up. Then calling 3379 by noon WedneSnOY' j announced Tuesday th at it will workers idled by the steel strike the National Association of Jour- I Iowa City girl. The couple has
fOI' nearl y l~,rc(! centuries each she said.
,
reopen its two big Wisconsin "as rapidly as possible. II
nalism Directors.
one child, Pauline, 4.
watch was lab I j. usly made by
--~-----------------------------------------------------h and , part by p ~r t. and the whole
fi tted toget ht I y one craftsman .
On April J, J a0 7, the first tick
of on Elgin m:;vcmenl was heard.
W ithin two yen rs 10 dHferenl
models were on the market.
III 1874 the company ch anged
its name to (he Elgin National
Watch c mpany, to conform with
IlUbUc u ~ e. Ar- und the turn of
the century the Elgin Watchmakers (llllel:'e was founded
and the company put up its own
observatory to Hme It watches
to the star~. 'fhe "beep, beep" of
Elgin ob~crvatory time signals
was or.e of the idenl.ficatlon
marks of early radio statkns.
In 1918 the company be! up an
employe pension program, far
ahead or most American industry.
The ne xt year an employes' I'elief
fu nd w('nl into effcct, providing
sickn'cfs nnd acc ident benefits as
w ('1i n, a $500 death benefit. Both
m pl oyes and employer contribu ted to the (und.
The pr' fit- sh;:n-ing plan which
started in 1936 has turned more
than $4-million into employes'
bon us checl<s. Pnyments made this
yca r a re from last yenr's profit!.
and afe ['unn ing just over 4 percent of each employe's earnings.
During the last two decades or
more employe, also have been 01lowcd tu buy into the cbmpany's

or

Magazine Prints
Instructor's Article

When it comes

I

to Christmas Gifts
.. come to
,...,.....,~----.

,

.

DUNN'S!

-------------------

Former Iowa Citian
Witnesses Typhoon

Ave Group Plans

Wednesday Supper

It's Cliristmas Time At Brem~rs

SHIRTS
of ~e; ...

far [hristmas
by

tight as a whispel"
100%

NYLON
Trit!ot I,g
Trll= ette

_~

Luxu rious as only
the filmiest nylon ca n
be, this ensemble with
irs briual yoke desig n
sheer nylon is heavenly!

/

I

f l",--~
t-

OftV'.J

"

Q soft 10 totlcb, yet balds itJ sha pe lIIirICulomly

• lIylol# Iricot Ibal wllslus 1I" d dries i'l lI hl/rry!
• smllrt slyling dowllio Ihe last detail

.

.

COLORS: Whispering white, Blissful blue, Petal p inl

0

SIZES: 321038

• Ny lon tricot sho~ie gow n

8.95
12.95

• Nylon tricot pajama,
• Nylon triCOt long nightgow n
w ith peignoir back (nOt sketched 1

11 .95

ARROW

ENRO

r-

~.

~
I

• I .,

... is the
time to Thrill
Her with a labor
Saving Gift!
)

See tltis .

It •

to

FRE E Iro-n-rl""e

be sure. ' .' give Nylom by

HOLEPROOf

DEMONSTRATION!
There's no qoestion about it when you give our
,

shirts. He'll like 'em! We'll help you select the collar
Store Hours
daily 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
and Salurday
even ings III 8:30 p.m.

proper for his facia l proportions as well as his neck.
And you'tl choose from a fine selection of luxurious
whites, pleasaht pestels and dusty tones that every
man likes for a change.

\Va t eh

Use

our layaway plan
or our
c~e dit accommodation!!

'ronnie

iro n cvel'ydling was'lable
COllie ill and wtlh·i, :on pxpcrt from'ite
demon.fratol· IJrcezo Ihrough every
Ilard·tll.iron gal'ment 'fhch sit down
ot 111 1 Ironrite and lry it yourself.
See how I ronrile's I ICO completely
usablo opell ent!! und Do·aU ironing
Doinl! leI yo u iron (I11)'//Oiu/I you cu n
'In h. Finll out how r ronrile 11Ikes
Ihe drudgery oul 01 jron in ~ ; hplps
to ,"l~~ u "ru yo ur 11\:"111,, keep you
]ool.il1 yOlln~r .
l .ow

Oo~ p

(

lOa S, Dubuque St.

Dress Shirts

•

.

3 95
3.65
8.95

,

DWity Tones by Arrow· wo 1ft French or
button cuH with regular or apread collar . . ....... .

White Broadcloth Shirts In your
.
~
favorite collar style ., ...... . . . . .. .. .. , . ... ... .. .

.h1rta In French Or button
•
cui... Launden eaaliy cMd dry. Ih a \iffy " ...... . . .
Nylon white dreas

"

t'

...

.. Yes, you're on the safe
side when you give nylons by
Holeproof. They're so lovely,
~o perfect fitting, so long on wear,
they're sure to make her
happyl Give her the I
a Ht she wears and loves .•• ,
Nylons by Holeproof , .• in I
smart Flirtation Colors in '
theerne sses for street, dress Qnd .
. evening wear.

\

Demonstrations will
be held next
Satu.rday, Dec. 3

Electric and Gift Shop

line 'Of gil
floors and

r-----:

Payruellll-I:!.., J "nul

JactMin ~

Do you r G

a'REMERS
Quality First with Nati~n'any Advertised Names

In Pr8p~rti,Oft"

hne ths
1.3$
dn~

DUN N' S
116 East Washington

.,

1.65

NOW is the

you have a I
gUts. NOW
Christmas (

----

_ ~ou Lead a Dog's Life Here, Comrade?

T'rtT. 1) I

I

OE ELEVRN

CHECKI THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY

~:============~.~===:::==::::::::~::::==::::::
J\UIOS 101' ~e \l.It>eGJ
WANT AD RATES
Rooms for Rent

Insurance

MiSCellaneous for Sale

• - - - - - - - - - - - . For Rent - Room for gentlemen. Auto in urance and rinandng.• Iw t .ell recordmg Olds Sup e r See us 11' you need a Home or InQuiet. No moking. 308 Church
Wbiti~-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E.
TrumpeL B . Offer. Dial ext.
surance or any kind. BUSBY
For consecutive insertions
street.
Olle bay . ___ .__ .. 6c per word
Colle,e. Dial 2123.
3740.
AGENCY. 127 S. DubUQUe.
'Ibr~ Days ... __ .lOe per word
Ix I> 5 ..••_ •••• 13e ~r word
One lonth .. __3ge ~r word
This Coupon Good For
Classified Display
One Day ..... _.. _...75c per coL incll
Six Consecutive days,
per day ......... _.6Oc per coL incll For Rent - room. Dial 80256.
On One Hour of
One month ....... _ 50c per col. inch
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Trailers For Sale

-----------.

20c

BILLIARDS

Clleelt Your ocl In lbe f1m t e Jt app""ars.. 'lb.! D tI,. ]o"'a.n can bP rnpoasl.ble lor only one lncorTt!C't ltu rtIon.

HOUSE TRArLER - 28 ft. Indian
one year old. Modern convenat
ienc . Well
tabli.hed. Phone '31 Che\'rolet coupe.; Good motor Good Piano 35.00. Dial 8-0735.
Brill&' Ad"ertisem~ts te
and tires. 60. Dial 8-2794.
The Datl:r Iowan Busln
Office 8-1286.
Basement. East H II or phone
1cdern two room trailer. Reason- 1940 Deluxe Ford Coupe. Radio,
Phone :
able. Phone 8279-l.
He ter. In perf t condition. Thesis and
Deadline,
Phone 6631.
80832.
Next to Capitol Theater
Weekdays
4 p.m.
Where ShOll We Go
Not Good Alter 6 p.m..
Wash the easy, economical Way
Saturday
Noon
One definition of a hu.band: An
'animal thai alway' for ets his
Void after Dec. 31. 19.9
LAUNDROMAT
wife', blrlhday but never her age.
H. L. Sturtz
1 coupon p4lr person
Don't torget the AN. 'EX.
Help Wanted
Wash by Appointment
Classi!ied Manager
p4lr hour
Dial 8·0291
Wan ted - l.xperienced store
IT'S A FAOT
sal lady,
lling office cquip-That graphologi~L; mw;t find It
easier to analyze some people's ment and t ·pcwritefS. At lea t two --------------------------'~-~~~~-~--=
Loans
handwriting than to read it. It's years employmt'nt. Inquire at the
Get your clothes Cleaned
-----..;:.:....:;,:.:...:..----- al 0 a foct that it' easy to have a Frohwein Supply Company_
$l$$$$$$$ loaned on lUllS, cam- good flOe at the HAWK'S NEST.
for the Holiday Parties
Wanted: Student to ell American
eras, dlamonds, clothing, etc.
Encyc10pedi
.
Part
or
Peoples
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurllngLOst and Found
at
lull time. Excellent commi Ions
ton.
Lost - Black Wall t and Bulova arrangen;ll'nt. Apply Sears Roewri t watch. R e war d. Phone buck & Co.
InStruction
Ext. 4397.
Ballroom danCing. Harriet Walsh.
Wanted To Rent
Lo t; One young, 50 pound pig
Dial 3780 alter 5 p.m.
Saturday night irom Beta House. Do you wL h to rent anything. Let
the DAILY IOWAN find it for For Thoe Drh'lng For Tho e Walkln,
Ballroom dance 'e sons. MimI Call 3170.
Drive-In
Walk-In
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.
you.
324 So. Madison
114 So. Capitol
Work Wanted
For that morning cup of
General services
Wanted Family Laundry. Dial
Do you have 8 service to ofter? If
8-1266.
you hav, the DAILY IOWAN
-------------will help YOIJ sell this service.
Wanted: L undry. Dial 4984.
It's

G:n;~gTYPing.

a
Ku,lslam pilot. makes the acquaintance of a dol' at the Mo cow zoo.

..

Off the Record -

Contest Proposed
For SUI Engineers

New (ars are Nice
- But Unavailable

* * *

DETROIT (lp) - It's new car
announcement time in the MOlar
City and they have thc strangest
way of doing it.
Something like hitting your Cinger with a hammer and hollcring
"ouch" In two weeks. By that time
you've forgotten which digit :n)U
dented.
H's the same with cars. \'ou
ride 'em, driv ~m, tryout the
clgarct lighter, take a !,cel< under
\he hood and theQ ~omeome (eBs
)'Ou it's all a
.' "Don't tell
anybody until
e ml,l Tues ..
day after the f
By that time ' oir' e got only
a hazy idea of )wbat the new
"blooper eight" lboks like. But
the auto company conveniently rc!reshcs your memory with pictures _ sheaves of them.
The snapshots always include a
few curves _ blonde or brunette
_ either seated behind the wheel
or standl1ig close enough ~o you
(an't miss seeing the car if your
eye follows the line of ]cast resltance.
•
There's one standing gripe. The
blondes, brunettes and redheads,
somehow never show up Ht the
reporters' preview.
But there still are thrills. All
of the major makers have proving
grounds with miles of thcir own
highways, simulung every road
condition a en will have to face.
The FOl'd Mot
co~any
even
built its own pr'
e hill.
Reporters arei veil a eh",nce
to put the cars through their paces.
The speed trac
e as ca\'efully
banked as the:", nTolls speed-

* * *

way. Packard's is curved '>0 well
at 9n mph
with both hands off the whepl.
Most ot the pllot cars :rre attended by serious - minded young
engineers who take rightful pride
in what they helped create. Their
cars are tuned to a "T," and sport
the best shine they'll probably
ever get.
But the reporters seldom let the
engineers get too serious. On oceasion a couple of the more frivolous scrlbej; come equipped with
a pocketful of stray nuts and bolts.
If the conversation hangs upon
a heavy note, thc nuts and bolts
are "found" in the car. Somebody
asks, "Have any ide::! where these
go?" It's an "oldy" but it works.
Afterwards there is a general
press conference. Few bother to
break out bllll point pens given
them at Christmas time by some
other automaker because someone
always gets up and says this is
"off the record" for now.
However it's all right to say
that they afe all nice.

l you can take the turns

A plan to enable SUI electrical
engineering students to gain technical writing and speakin, experience through a contest medium
has been propo cd by a Cedar
Rapids radio engineer.
According to the propo aI, the
contest will be sponsored by the
Cedar Rapids section ot the Institute of Radio Engineers. Arthur
WuUsberg, section vic - chairmah and student-branch coordinator, presented the proposal.
DetaiJs of the contest plans were
incomplete but the proposal suggested the talks be presented at
IRA student - branch meetings in
Iowa City next spring.
Section members and SUI el ctrical engincerina profe ors would
judge the contest and, according
to the proposal. award cash prizes
to the wI·nners.
rbA
Regional Director Ted
Hunter, Iowa City, said he hoped
to interest other sections in sponsoring similar competition
at
schools within their respective
areas with a goal of region-wide
competition among section winners.

f

C.O.D.

COFFEE

Thes'" Typing. Carerul, fast. Call
8-2250 after 5 p.m.
Formal dre smakln,. Dial 8-1936.
Sewing. Dial 8-0951.

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.

Give name-imprinted gifts

Music and Radio

Corner College and Clinton

from

Guaranteed repairs for all makes
Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. Sulton R~dlo &
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
2239

]949 FORD Tudor
]948 FRAZER Sedan
111-17 CHEV. Convertible
1947 MERCURY StXlan
1947 !"ORD Sroan Coupe
1946 FORD Tudor
1946 DODGE Sedan
1941 FORD Tudor
194\ MERCURY Sedan
1938 BUICK Sedan
1938 FORD Fordor
J 938 PLYMOUTH Sedan
1935 PLYMOUTH CouP/!

Riders Wanted
Vacation TI·tlveler
to Denver.
Call Wilson 7817 tor Ride.

SEE THEM NOW!

..

LET'S GET PERSONAL

HALL'S

121

• Dubuque

HOBBY HARBOR
Make your Christmas girts
from our stock at models
and ha nd-craft supplies.
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0-1'74

In A Hurry ...

MAHER BROS.

to peddle your bicycle, tricycle, or used
car? The fastest way to sell any item
is by placing an ad in the DAILY
IOWAN Classifieds.

TRANSFER

AUSER'S

ICH ER
FLORIST

*

* Xmas Decorations
* Potted Plants

121 East Coli ere
Do :!our c.
tmllf shopping now. Ward's have a complete
line of giftS fllr Mother - Dad - Sister or Brother. Shop all
floors and e~e at Ward's. ~

Give

JEWELRY
205 E. Washington
Dial 3975
Avoid last minute shopping ...
a convenient Jay-away plan
will hold your girt until
Christmas. Take advantage ot
our large assol'lment of jewelry,
watches, compacts, cigarette
cases and lighters NOW!

HAUSER'S
For Fine Jewelry

OWA
SUPPLY
. .ca .... p"'"

The perfect gift
for your friends.

gifts. NOW ya~r()an find what you want in The Daily Iowan
Christmas G~ Cuicle. Shop NOW and shop in lOWA CITY.
c.: 6: I

108 S. Capitol

CALL 4191

Ba"age Tralllter

Burkley Holel Building
Dial 8-1191

NOW is the . time to start your Christmas sbopping. NOW
you have a la't~ Iland better selection to choose from for your

•

at
BURKETT - RHINEHART

and

"We wire and deliver"

EARLY

USED CARS

Movinl

and Flowers

"DDlllift

THE STUDENT LUNCH

See the Best Buys In

For elfJclent furniture

'bWAYS
-1

Cleaners

..

An SUI professor and a former
SUI student are co-authors of
an article appearing in the November Journal of the American
Oil Chemists' society.
They are Prof. J .O. Osburn, SUI
diviSion of chemical engineering,
and F.C. W111iams, who received
his doctor's degree from sur ~n
August, 1948.
The article is a comparison or

brings
opping probl em. This year, as in the
IOWAN attempts to help our readers
past, the
with their gift pJoblems. For the best gift suggestions,
watch th HOPPERS' GIFT GUIDE every c1 ayl

--

G

CI:IRISTMAS
by

4191

Transportation Wanted
two types of apparatus used in
the distillation of certain orgumc Ride wanted to Ma sachu! clts for
acids.
Chrislma$. Call Frank 2236.

Chemist's Journal Prints
SUI Professor's Article

Only $1.50
for a year's subscription
Order yours today
Write
FRIVOL - Box 552 - Iowa City

MUS SAC KS:

y

STATIONERY
Perionaliled or PlaiD

Christmas Cards
Gift Wrappings
Iowa Souvenirs
Shaeffer and ' Parker Pens
Textile Painting Sets
Oil and Water Color Sets
Current Fiction 6: Non-Fiction
Sporting Goods for All Ages

NLY

FURNITURE

21

6 o. Dubuque
GlItS For The llome
Magazine Baskcts 4.95 & T.95
Shag Rugs 9.95 & 21.95
Cocktail Tables 19.95 & 24.95
Cedar Chests 49.95 & 59.95

INGER .
EWING

Shopping Days
Till Christmas
SHOP EARLY

OSE

.CENTER

125 . Dubuque
New
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
89.50 lind up
You owe it to yourself to
try a new Singer on OUI'
free trial plan.

.Give

Use the Christmas
Gift Guide
and Shop Early

for Xmas
from

217 S. CUnton
Metal Smokers $1.49
Doll Buggies $3.95
AlI Wool Throw Rugs $3.95
China Base Table Lamps
Complete with Shades $2.95

A stand with each
Standard Royal Typewriter
u oUl Christmas.

WIKEL'S

9 So. Dubuque

124 E. Colleit'll

The

ORRIS
Furniture Co.

·IAS Gin
FREE

SCHARF'S

Read

the Christmas Gift
Guide today and every day
for helpful gift suggestions.
Something new EVERY DAY.

Iowa Clb

SEFUL
GIFTS

DICK
way to do
your
Christmas shopping

ay "IUerr), Xm. " with a ctn
recorded mu Ic. CbOOH
reco ds for everyone on ,oar
U , from our complete I~k.

01

your

Supplies

TIME

o. DubuqUe

YPEWRITERS

HOlO

NO

It

JACKET I
Jackets! Jackets!
Na",. Foal We.tbn
8 -13 and M-li J~kd
1110 viera I L.uale

IOWA CITY SURPLUS

.. W. Collece 1

BI.~1r

S •• th of Campus

end !\fom and Dad
Your VoIce on Record.
Do It Tad,y at

WOODBURN SOUND
8 East Conece

OUNG'S
STUDIO
S So. Dab....
Personalized
Photographic Christmas
Cards
Have YOUl'S made trom
Snapshot or Studio Portrait
$1.51 a dozen

A

EMINGTON

ACKSON'S
Electric & Gifts
For tbe Dome
Dou Ihe have! !
" of warm Joyc. Snow
To~n fOr coli
t c day'? Th... brlaht\y ,
<'OIarod. *"iortl'.
• outdoor >hoes would
be • welcome II
. any wC/man·. Christmas
Ir". U.lhe h.
w Topper 1I0( her the
ma1Chl.,. .C~mc
t. s lim .. 1.00me bas
"'.. p1UI

taxes

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-_:_-----.:..-...:..----'

Is a new
to spread hoDday warmth and cheer. Choose
early fr·)m our .Amplete 1Ie~
lectlon.
\. .i.

1

MUlrOKD lLECTRIC
115 S. Clinton

108 So. Dubuque

REMEMBER
We IItftwnp your selection.
Gifts for every member
or
ramny

CYCLE SHOP
111 So- CUnton
Fine selection of
REBUILT BICYCLES
Suitable for gifts
$10 and up
Our stock of new bicycles
is still complete

RAND
Typewriters
Perfect lor all your typm.
needs Is a. typewriter from •••

SANDY'S
12Z Iowa. Avenue

- Christmas.

ALUES
YOUR Iowa City headquarters
for shoes and house slippers.

LORENZ BROS.
119 E. WashJnctoD

Keep your Jolb lDbatecl 01
what Is qolDq 6D cit S.O~
Gl.e them CI ~.,..
ac:riptloo to The Dcdl,. Iowa.

I·

' I
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4
BIG
SALE
DAYS!
STARTING THURSDAY ... Price Reductions and Special Purchases for the Christmas Season.

May

Of
At S

•

Here/s your op'portunity to buy more gifts on your budget.

STORE HOURS
DaJly - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.ol.

V~;t

Sears

HappE.Time
Toy Town-

...;, Many toys at
Low Prices!

Use Sears

U.. Sears
Purchase Coupon Book
for Convenlent Shoppln9

,

CODvenient payment Plan
- Low Te~. Low Prices.

.,

Silvertone Phonograph,
Wire Recorder, Radio
Mode,n Table Madel

13 995

HarmonyHouse Hassock
__ .jVinyl Plastic Cover

LOOP PILE RUGS

,
,

30 X 54", Reg. 5.98

4. 9 8'

2·tane Squa,e Style

Give one of these smart looking rugs for Christmasl Colorful,
thick twisted cotton yarns; non-skid back. In rose, blue, ivory'
white, green, red. 24" x 36", Reg. 2.98, Now 1.98: 24" x 45",
Reg. 3.98. Now 2.98. 4 x 6 ft., Reg. 11.98, Now B.98.

$:\ Down , $1 Month.
00 Sear. Ea.y TertruJ
(Usual carrying charge)

•

.,

Three-in-one combination at one low price. Record family
gatherings, school affairs. club meetings. Play prized
records or listen to your favorite program. Plays 10- or
12·inch records. Fine tone, excellent performance. Cabinet
of walnut veneer on hardwood. See it at Sears!

Ideal for extra seating space. Harmony House Colors.
Bench Type Hassock in two-tone combination . . . . . .. 5.49
Large Apple Design, 20-in. diam., 17-in. high ....... , 7.98
Large Bench Type Hassock .... .. ..... . ............ 10.95

Door-Type Toaster .

4•88

1•88

Special, 4-days only
110-120 Volt AC

Ironing is easier with a Ken.
more 800 watt iron . Rapid
heating highly polished steel
sale plate. Easy to operate
dial control. Has cord, plug.

.

Priced at Just
peclal. 4 Days ollly

Toast flips when door lowers! Long - lasting, evenbrowning 40-watt wires,
chrome plated steel doors,
cool handles. Black enameled Irame. Thrifty buy!

Cocktail Chairs
[n

2~

Harmony House Colors

Vinyl Plastic
Reg. 14.95

12•88

Modern styling with no-sag
spring seat. Wheat· finished
hardwood. Green, cherry,
lime, yellow, blue ivory.

.,,,.

ALLSTATE PROVEN QUALITY
WOVEN PLASTIC

,,

•

1.27

Rer. 1.39

Fine quality 'Pilgrim cotton
broadcloth pajamas in ass,?rted .colors. Chest pocket,
,cuffs op pants, coat. Lastex
dFawstring waist: A, B, C, D.

Pilgrim Gift Ties

Bayville Jeans

Colorful Paiamas
Reg. 6.25 Auto. Iron

4. 9 5

They're double stiched for
added wear - S anforized
blue denim won't shrink
more than 1 %1 - copper
riveted at all strain points.
6 to 16.

9&c
Rich, colorful celanese acetate rayon, wool lined, rayon
faced ends. Brilliant new
panel patterns. Neatly TQade
with hand-stitched details.
A fine gift!
Other Ties at 1.50
\ernlty

campus.
Sixteen
make up
council,
Cornell
lernitY'
place in

SEAT COVERS
19 ~:,~
Compare with
Others Selling
for

SALT
Grant
filed suit
wife for
ties, His
"baby"

24.95

Sed•• e

•

Medicine Chest
Reg. %.95

1.99

Magnetic Sander
Craftsman

10.9&

Easy to install. All-steel,
wall type medicine cabinet
is sturdily made; roomy .
11 x IS" mirror. Get one
dw-ing Sears 4-day sale.

Light! Easy to use! Strong
die-cast steel frame. No
motor .. . no oiling! 14,400
R.P.M. Sanding, polishing
accessories fot super smooth
finish work.

Peb-Tex Basketball

Steak Knife Set

Official Siu

3.78

Wonderful for active youngsters at this low price!
Heavy 115-oz. rubberized
fabric, leather laces. I-piece
valve-type bladder. Save
now!

6·pc. III Handy Wooden Tray

&.9&

Craftsman Brand
Highest quality stainless
steel blades; saber-ground.
'Super-sharp! Lustrous wood
handles. Tray of Polished
Redwood!

Economy Car Radio '

•

SlIvertone - Finer Reception
Exceptional Value
ReI'. 39.95
•
Hear favorite programs as
you l'ide, now at lower cost!
Hear its finer performance
features. Fits all cars.

3& 9&

•

4.00 Down. 5.00 Month
Choice of many beautiful colors and patterns In
long-wearing woven plastic
Vinyl plastic artificial leather trim. beadincl In
harmoni%ing colors
No charge for installation

,-Da.,. Oat,.!
Reg. 1.1111

1.48

Fin!! white and colored cotton broadcloth shirt at a fine
savings to you durin, this
sale . . Head your Christmas
list with ' a dress shirt.

Genuine Saran plasUc covers, made to ALLSTATE specifications, yours at this Record Days savings if you buy now! Hurry
in for new car beauty!
.

Knit Rayon Panties

Birdseye Diapers
, Days Only
Good quality
diapers at a
during this
. Sale. Come
save!

1.78

cotton Birdseye
low, low pr.ice
Record Days
in today. and

Reg. 3ge

3 for 94c

Dainty rayon panties in
small, medium, large sizes.
Pink and white colors. Buy
several at th is low price!-

Garment Bag
Long Wearing Heavy Film.

Reg. 1.39

ISc

Double Wedding Ring

Transparent for instant se·
lection of garments. 57-in .
long, 38-in. zipper closing.
Clear.

CHENILLE SPREAD
Beaut iful baby ('hen ille one-tone double
wedding ring designed spread. High pile
tufting overlay Qn heavy background cloth.
A full 90 x 105-in. size. A truly lovely
spread to brighten yow- bedroom. Washable with care. White, rose, forest green,
chartreuse.

Iowa .City
---

Pilgrim Dress Shirt

--

Moe. 'ype Slippers
~

\I'

Da,..

For •
0111,1
ReralRl,. .Ie

aBc

"Injun" Moc~.tyles. Red or blu~ felt ...
Blow to BtIoW soil. Gray felt trim. Penny.
wi~e Jilt buy! PIllowy padded Bole.

Lace-trimmed rayon Slip
Reg. 1.98

1.48

\

Exquisite French· type rayon e,epe slip,
for a lovely gift. Alencon cotton lace trim.
Adorably feminine and so very dainty.
Pink. In sizes 32 to 40.

Tel.

